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BU3LLETINL' OF THE CANAI)IAN ARAIY 11EDICAL, COR~PS [UUT 9

THE ENEMY AIR RAIDS UPON CANADIAN
HOSPITALS.

May§ 1918.
A Report to the D.C.M.8. Canadien Contingentsi

13y J. G. AIJAmi, M.D., ScD., F.R.S,, F.RC.P., &c.
Colonel, C.A.M.C., A.D.M.S.

TuE Report which follows i compiled froin officiaI coin-
ninnications recoived at the Office of the Director of Medical
Services, Canadian Contingents, supplemented by persona]
knowledge of the hospitals and areas affected by the enemy
air raids.

1. The Air Raids upon the Etaplos Areap
May 19 and 31, 1918.

On the outsýkirtsr of the old fishing town of Etaýples there
lias been deveîoped one of the largest bospital areas in
France. Rere, sînce the autuinn of 1914, bias been collected
a large nuniber of Blritish General Hospitals with mnny
thousands of beds. Prom its earîiest days overseas No.' 1
Canadien <Jeneral Ilospital hias been estabîished here-nainely,
since the sp)ring of 1015; later, in 1917, No. 7 (Queen's
University) Canadian Ueneral Hospital, wbich had returned
fromn the East, took over another bospîtal site.

At the back of the area, in a hollow beyond No. -British
(leneral Hlospital, No. 9 Canadian Stationary, transferred
froin St. Omer on account of il.s exposure there to hl
lire, was, duriiig the latter baîf of May, engaged in erectin
a tent hospital. And lastly, pending allocation elsewhere
after removal froin St. Onier, the personnel of yet another
Canadian Ilospital (No. 7 Canadian Stationary) was at thia4
saine period distributed aniong the other Canadian units ut
Etaples.

Etaples, wbieb is aI the mouth of the lîttle river Canche,
is a town with a notable history. Il was the plain lying
below the sand dunes to, the north that Julius Cwear chose
as his base for the invasion of England; bere, too, eighteen
centuries and more later Napoleon eollected bis troops fer
the saine object, and on this plain it is that the bospital
area has been established. Across the plain froni north tc
south runs the National Rond fromn Boulogne southwards te
Dieppe. Between the road and the sea ruas the uine froni
Calais and Boulogne to Paris.

The hosuitaîs are in the main strung along the landwards
side of the high road. Mont of thein are now establisbed in
weIl-buiît and spacious buts. Furthest to the north Îe the
hos 1 îital of St. John of Jerusaleni, next to tbis No. 1 Canadian
Gieneral, followed by three Blritish and American units, and
then, nearest 1tapes No. 7 Canadian Goneral. As already
noted, No. 9 Canadian Stattionary wlth is tente lies far back
away froin the road.

No. 1 CA.wNxÂIN (IINEEAL HITAi'rL.

The wards and administration offices of No. 1 forming the
bospital proper lie to the east of the rond. Among these
note nmust more partieuîarly be made of the wards set
apart for tbe treatment of cases of fractured fe-murs. This
unit was specially selected by the British Service for the
cane of these grave cases. Almost always caused by shell
wounds, these are la general compound and coniminuted
with extensive lacenation. lu the tiret years of the War
the mortality la tbis cluse of cases was 40 per cent.
Several hundred beds had been set apart at No. 1 for these
fractured femurs, and, according te Sir Anthony Bowîby,
No. 1 holds the record for succes8ful tneatment, with better
resulte, and a simaller mortaîity than any hospital overseas--
namely, 8 per cent, one-flfth of Ibat it used to, be.

Opposite to the8e, and on the other side of the road,
between it and the railway, are the offlcers' mess and quarters
(in Alwyn buts of light wooden frames covered by canvas),
and stlll farther froni the rond, the nursing sisters' quarters.
To the north of both are the quanters for the N.C.O.si and
men of the unit.

Whit Sunday, May l9th, hiad beeni dean' and bright. The
sky at night was -cloudless. By 10. 15 miost of the personniel
not on du'ly were in quarters, many of theni already indeep.
Thene had been a concert at No. 7 Canadian ýGenenal, and
those of the unit wbo lad attended had been back for a few
minutes, when aI 10.20 two shots were heard froni the nontl,

followed by the 4ound of aeroplanes. These were invisib*
although judging from the sound at no great height.

The O.C., Lieutenant-Colonel J. A. Guno, C.A.M.C., writes
to the D.M.S. - "The first bombs that fell in our line,
evidently incendîary, Ianded on our men's quarters, which
were situated close to the railway. These were soon in flames,
and afforded an excellent target for the eneniy, who, within
a short tinie dropped eight or ten bombs in this area. The
fact that inost of the nmen were asleep accounts for the large
number of casualties. More than haîf of the personnel
îndeed were casualties, with fifty-one N.C.O.s and O.K.
killed and forty-five, wounded, of whom six subsequently
died. The lire picquets and the N.C.0.s and nmen who were
unhurt set to work at once to rescue the wounded and tried
to extinguiali the tire. They were ably assisted in this by
a niumber of Guardsmen, camped outside the hospital area,
who came over immediately the place caught fire, and, regard-
less of danger to theinselves, gave very valuable assistance in
rescuing the wounded."

Another aecouni; mentions valuable assistance given by the
personnel of the adjoining hospitals.

The O.C. continues: "Immediately following the dropping
of the bomnbs on the men's quarters several were dropped in
the neighbourhood of the officers' and sisters' quifarters. One
large bomb felI riglit behind the <uarters of the ollicers'
siervants, and mnade a crater fully 25 ft. in diameter. For-
tunately there were no casualties bere. Another 'oomb felI
in the midst of the officers' huts, levelling several to the
ground and badly damaging others. Only one, in fact, was;
-not damaged. Luckîly no officers were in these huts at the
tinie. Another feIl at one end of the sisters' quarters and
practically des4troyed one wing. Fortunately thjs wing wns
mostly used by sisters who were on niglit duty, and so the
roins were empîty at the tUne, otherwise the casualties among
the nur.,ing sisters would have heen mach greater. As it was,
on)e sister wns killed." This was Miss K. S. Macdonald,
C.A.M.C. Seven were wounded, of whom two, Miss G. M. M.
Wake and Miss M. Lowe. subsequently died froin their
injuries.

A Soalt bonib fell in the centre of the ofilcers' plot, and
of several officers in the neighbourhood one, Captain D. E.
Howes, C.A.M.C., was lcilled, and the 0.C. of No. 7 Stationary
Hospital, who, happened to be attached ut the tume to, No. 1
C.G.H,, wýâs wounded. Later in the raid a number of bombe
felI into the hospital area ýproper, partially damaging a
number of the wards and oausing a number of casualties
among the patients, six being killed and thirty-two, wounded,
aIl save one froi among Imperial troops.

There were that night 1,156 patients in the hospital, 300
of whom were femur cases. The nature of the treatment for
these cases demands that the patients have the leg fixed by
bandages in an extended position to a firn inunovable framne.
work. These patients could not therefore be moved. They
lay there helpless. H2appily none of the femur wards were
hit. Wherever possible the other patients were placed under
the beds to afford tbem as much protection ns possible. Witb
the exception of one ward, which had been re-vetted, bere at
the base, many miles behind the shell.fire zone, no protection
had been provided for either patients or personnel.

The raid lasted two bouts. At least one aeroplane came
down low and used machine guns upon those engaged in
rescuing the wounded froin the burning huits. Not one bomb
bit the r4ilwny or fell on the other side of the tracks. The
upper part of the hospital where the patients' tents nnd buts
were destroyed is a very considerable distance froin the rail-
way, and even from the Bloulogne road. It is impossible to,
contend that the enemy was aiming at the railway com-
munication between Boulogne and Paris.

Appended le the list of casualties.-

(1) Nominal Roll of Members of No. 1 Canadian General
Hospital xILLX> by enemny air eraft in the raid of May 19-20,
1918.

Capt. Howes, D. E.
NIS. MacDonald, K. M.
50888 S/Sgt. Brown, G. H.
50837 Sgt. Sonit b, M.
500M LISgt. Firth, H.
5004 CpI. D)ickson, G. M.
34419 Cpu. Jardine, G.
8449r OpI. MoKay, A. V.
58812 Pte. Addison, Hl.
52753 Pte. Axigna, H. G.
466197 Pte. Allen, T. L,

522730 Pte. Baird, J. J.
50980 Pte. Barneby, G. E.
645865 Pte Blatchford, G.
b29322 Pte. Chadwick, P. C.
524518 Pte. Cuming, P.
34451 Pte. Davies, G. T.
82871 Pte. Dawson, J.
164268 Pte. Findlay, J. B.
34462 Pte. Flanagan, T.
211141 Pte. MacKay, C. G.
10189 Pte. Forest, P. A.
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*3339 Pte. Fraser, D. C.
9402 Pte. Hardy, W. J.
697061 Pte. Inouve, Il
261349 Pte. Jeifs, W. J.
536017 Pte. McDonnell, S. J.
1078442 Pte. MeKenzie, A.
847724 Pte. Menard, A.
501402 Pte. Mitchell, C. F'.
108446 Pte. Oxley, E T.
159592 Pte. O'Neil, H. V.
33218 Pte. Parkinson, K1
1004110 Pte. Popraw,,Nka, P.,
602745 PIe. Scanion, E.
34529 Pte. Setterstrorn, E.
406836 Pte. Trougli ton, F.
536444 Pte. Warden, W.

(2) Nominal Roll cf Menuluors of No. 1 Canadian General

Hospital wocuNov.u dnring enerny air raid, May 19, 1918:-

Offi cers.
Ca.ptain Davies, C. A.
Lieut. Searle, G. W. P.
N/S. Wake, G. M. M. (Silice

died.)
N/S. Long, G. D>.

Lowe, M. (Siuuce dicd.>
N1.Wishart, I. K.

Gallagber, E. A.
Hirsb, M. C.
McKinnon, 1B.

N.C.O0.'s andi Mcaé.
5M89 Sgt. Leon, N.
34542 Sgt. Thiitle, W.
50794 Sgt. lire, J. A.
33284 Cpi. Blateson, G. M.
443057 C3pi. Napier, F.
400152 Cpl. Wilcox, E. E.
34120 PIe. Appleby, A.
524925 Ptc. Arlow, G.
524686 Pie. Baker, IL.
528039 PtIe. Bucl<epp, F. J.
463428 PIe. Bucil, C.
337873 Ptc. Cofiton, J. Il.
103040 PIe. Coulles, J. 1).
50045 Pte. Fraser A. (Since

died.)
745999 PIe. Gage, 1R. P'.
920063 Pte. Gili, J.
129 PIc. Harriman, J.

31481 Ptc. Hyde, A.
52363'2 PtIe. Johnstonc, C.

<Since dieM.)
451929 PIe. Maracle, S.
34548 Ptc. Vien, 0. (Since

died.>
13,2801 Ptc. Martin, E. (Siuuce

died.)
52-4806 Pte. Mould, W.
925020 Ptc. Moellon, H.
535542 PIe. Newaman, R. W. P.
52)4681 Pte. Pemberton, J. W.
50731 PIc. Scott, G. A.« W.
50797 PIc. Stuart A. W.
859073 Pte. Thorlacions, A.
529384 Pte. Whittaker, H.
523,564 Pte. Atkinson, G.

15-24410 PIe. Cooper, J.
524389 Pte. Moslev, C. I.
50724 Pte. Stewart, C. J.
500305 Pte. Pearson, J.
5243389 PIc. Wilson, A . FI.
5123263 Pte. Pecarson, J. I.
523319 Ptc. Pearson, S. E.
5,27383 Pte. Skinner: W.
526853 PIc. Gascoine F.
527650 PIe. Shaw, W
6775 Pie. Buchanan, T. C.

Attachcd te No 1 Cato.Gea. Hospital froun No.8
Stat. Ilosp., Cali.

436204 Ptc. WVilson, 1-.
2005910 Pte. Pinle, M. W.
526149 PIe. Richardson, J. Lý
3746185 Pte. Rloberts, G. W.
527379 PtIe. Ryea, F. R.
527293 PIe. Shaver, H. J.
2098872 Ptc. Sirne, J.
536014 Pte. Smytb, E. D.
527270 l'te. St. Germain, E.
0-2620 PIc. P'arsons, G.
1014,5694 1'La. Conroy, W.
530129 PI.Horwell, G. W.
34534 PIe. Skinner, A.
527287 l te. Pettes, J. G.
1000765 Pte. Hilier, W. F.

(3) Nominal Roll cf Patients KILLEO during enemy aid raid,
May 19, 1918:

98125 W/Oper. Levy, A., R.A.F.; 75170 Pte. Hloyland, J.,
24 R. Fusrs.; 2699P1te. Hilîchs, F. W., Ans. Corps Cyclisî Bîn.;
7b175 Gar. Wilklnson, J., 160 Sge. Bty. R.G.A.; 1418 Pte,
Gentry, C. T., il Fld. AmI. R.A.M.C. ; 1313 Pte. Stenlon, A.,
2 York and Lana. 1R.

(3) Nonminal Roll of Patients wouNDziD during enemy air

raid, May 19, 1918:-

74061 BIt. Orcenfleld, H., 69 Sge. lily. R.G.A. ;825881 Cpl.
Walker, J., 9 Dur. LA, ; 329889 Pte, Purdy, J., 7 Can. Are&
Employ Go. ;235289 PIe. Stocking, P., 10 Scots Rifles; 4313 PIe.
MeNaughton, J., 9 Gordons; 107171 PIe. Sharples, N., 120 lide.
Signal, R.E. (siuce died); 24145 Pt. Barnes, A., 1 Lancs. R.

sincedied); 1245 Pte. Thosupson, J., il Arg. and Suili Hgrs.;
20772 Sgt. Charles, J. T., 1 Soin. L.1. ;20,2566 PIe. Pearce, G.,

115 Dur. L.I. ; 200597 Sgt. Tuck, G., 1/5 Ches. R. ; 92965 Gar.
Read, A. W., 1 lige. lily. C.G.A.; 426M1 Pte. Astaîl, A., 422 Fld.
Co. R.E. ; 160208 Gar. Sanders, H. M. F., 284 Sgc. Bty. R G.A. ;
21654 Pte. Cooper, J., 8 Seaforîhl lglrs. ; 492180 Spr. Nixon, F.,
46 Div. Signal Co.; 18110 Pte. Wilcs, R., 1 Btm. Gren. Gils.;
102 L/C Sithl, N. G., 9 M.G.C. Autralian ; 82495 Pte.
Croslsssd. A., 1 N. Staffs. R. ; 50517 Pte. Mille, H. E , 1/13
London R. ; 281047 Sgt. Peddcr, G., 17 Hvy. lily. R.G.A. ; 47993
.Pte. Axson, D. T., 1 North'd Fusrs. ; 215846 Pte Duckwortb, A..
A/50 R.F.A. ; 83812 Gar. Ilsgley, A. J., 100 Sge. lily. R.G.A. ;
426 Gar. Jamieson, A., 317 Bde. R.F.A. ; 5205 L/C Dorling. C.,
8 E. Surrey, R. ; 21/133 Pte. Grabhans, A., 1 W. York R. ; 8419
Spr. Pugh, V., GA., Il Go. R.E. ; 34140 Gar. Stoddart D.,
Y/4 T.M.B., R.F. A. ; W/825 Dr. Woodward, S., 12 Gises. R. ;
36330 Sergeant Vasa, R. C., 12EB. Surrey R. ; 11483 Pte. Naven, J.,
830C.0.S. R.A.M.C.

Wouaded in air raid May 31, 1918:

22599 Ptc. Bain, G., 6 Gord. Highlanders.

Capiain DAviD) EDwix HowESs, C.A.M.C., was bora at
Minto, Ontario, May 20, 1877, and graduated in Medicine at
thc University of Toronto, 1906. Re lad been ini practice
at Shailow Lake, Ontario, prier to, the outbrcak of War. Be
enieïred the C.A.M.C., and went Overseas ini November, 1916.
Ile went te France in November, 1917.

N/S. KATHERINx MATra M.&CDONALD, daughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Macdonald,,of Brantford, Ontario, was a graduate cf
the Victoria Hospitai, London, Ontario, graduating in May,

No. 7 CA1NADIAN GEuNEAn HOSPITAL.

lu the air raid of May 19 ne other hospital suffcred s0

terribly as did No. 1 Canadian Genceral. Rcgarding No. 7

Cauadian General, situated aiong thc rond te the south of

No. 1, the O.C., Colonel Eliseringten, reportcd te the D.M.S.

as follows: -Eighteen bombe and one torpedo wcre dreppcd

on the hospital precincts. The firet werc dropped in the

mcn'e Unes, setting a bell tent on lire and riddliag thrce

Alwyn huts. Here laine unembers of thc unit rcceived woands

of varying degrees of seriousncss. These bombe wera cf the

ligît spring type, and, as a resuit, aven those wlo laed

presence of mind te tlrow thernsclvcs flat on the floor faiiad

bo escape injury. Thc next fell near the officers' lines,

danuaging huis and pereonal propcrty and wonnding tîrce

officers. An acrial torpedo struck a large marque, whicii ut

once took lire. Patients and meunIers of thse personnel

hneicacd te tic rosoue, but the anemy airmen teol< advaninge

of thc ligît te return and drop sprîng bomba, whicl teck tbe

rescuers at suel disadvantage tînt many were wounded.

" Wiihin a fcw minutes after this four bomba were droppued

on the patients' kitchen and the new cernent dining hall

The aigît cook was kiiled, and a fcw mea who lad seught

safety in the rernent building were weunded. The dannage

te iluese twe buildings was extensive, cspeciaily thc dining

hall, whicl was prnctically riddled.

"Thse coaduci of île personnel on this occasion was all

tînt could be desired. Whuite the raid was yet la progress

stretcher parties lastesad te s'emovc the woundcd frein the

sene cf action te wlerc tley inight receive tiret nid, and,

white yet enemy nireraft circied about, nursing sisters went

about tîcir work edîls perfect cooluese."

aPrincipal Mairea ltidley-adde tînt many of tlose off duty
weat up te the hospital and worked in various places undar
heav7 bemîng. To noete Matron-in.Chief Macdonald: The
aursng sisters iadeel acted as ileugh -they censidered
themeelves fortuate ia having an epportuasty o! shariag thc
horrors that eut men underge daîly in thc frent areasý

"Tic officers, tue, proeeded te tudr respective wards as
son as thiey kaew that an air raid was ia pregress. andl
remtaincd .there until al danger was over.

1915. Slic reported ini England ini April, 1917, and proceeded
to France in January, 1918. She hart been attached to No. 1
Canadian General Hospital since the beginning of March,
1918.

N/S. <ILADYS MAUDE MARY WVÀxE, daugliter of Mr. and Mr$.
G. F. Wake, was bora at Victoria, B.C., and graduatcd from
the Royal Provincial Jubilee Hiospital in that cîty in the
autumn osf 1912. Her famiiy liadt returned to England, and
it was in England that sIc was appointed to the C.A.M.C.
Proceding to l'rance May 13, 1918, she had not been a week
ut No. 1 Canadian Glanerai Hospital ut the time of thc air
raid. SIc died of wouads on May 21.

NIS. MAROARET Lowz, daughter of Thonmas Lowe, Binsarth,
Manitoba, was born aI Morayshire, Scotland, January 26,
1888. She graduated froin the Winnipeg Ganerai Hospital in'
1916, and camne overseas in Julie, 1917. Slie lad bren attached
to, No. 1 General Hlospital since Mardi, 1918. She died of
wounds May 28.

Later Air Raids in the .4rea.-A second raid was attempîed

on the night of the 2lst, but no damage was caused; a third

on the night of the 301h. This lasted frein 10.30 p. to

12.30 a.un. The bonîls fell in the tuwn, but not in thc

hospital area. A fourth raid took pulace on the night of the

31st. This trne al bomb fait Ietween the patients' kitcenei

and bath-bouse of No. 1 Canadian General Hlospital, wreek-

iag botI buildings and badly daasaging the femur wards

aiongside. A second bornb fell jusî outside A and B Wards,

and liera, witbout doubt, the re-vetting which lad been donc

about the wards since the first raid saved many lives, only

one patient bcing wouadcd. The administration building

was also badly shaken, including the laboratory, which was

rendered ternporariiy aseless.

Ia the interval between the first and fourth raids, prac-

tiraily ail the wards ini which lying cases are kept had beau

sandbagged to the height of 4 ft. 6 in. and tronches maide

for walking cases and personnel.

Il is impossible, says the O.C., to speak too highly of

the members of the staff during encl of tlase raids. On the

occasion of the first tle N.C.O.s and asen saved many of their

conrades by rescuing th1cm frein thc burnîng quarters with

absointa disrcgard for their own personal safety. The sisters

on niglit duty condssctad theinselves niagnificently and stayed

witl their patients, enceuraging thern and cheering thein.*
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The casuaities for this raid wara as follows:-

Hospital Personnel.-Officers, killad, 0; wouaded, 3.
Other ranks, kilied, 1; wonnded, 21. 0f the 21 wouaded
3 have since died. Patients, 9 killed, 37 wounded; total
ç,asualtias, 71.

On the niglit of May 30 hostile aircrnft agein visited the
neighbourhood, but no bombe were drapped on the hospitai.
On the aight af May 31 oaa bomb was dropped on tbA
hospital. This strack and destroyed our incinerator and
practical>' debtroyed the patients' ablution bouse. For-
tunetel>' oni>' one patient was wouaded. B>' this date the
number af patients ia bospital had been cosiîderabl>' rednced.

The list af casualties le am .follows:z-

MEMBsms OF TIlE UNIT KILLEn).

106908 iPte. Hougbton, Wm., bomb wouads nech and chest.

MEltaS OP TILE UNIT WOUNDED.

Offlcers.-Capt. Parker, W. F. <Chaplain, Bapt.) ; Captain Duff, J.,
C,A.D.C. ; Capt. Walmsley, J., C.A.M.C.

Othar Ranks.-538168 Cpi. McCaig, E.C. <died 81.5.18) ; 50427
L/C. Prestidge, T. E.; 14549 Pt. Duan, T.H. ; 524061 iPte.
Black, W. R.; 522633 Cpi. Duncan, G. ; 1099097 iPte.
Harrison, W. J.; 877 Pte. Morrison, A. L.; 904008 Pte.
Moan, F. W. ; 85458 MacDonald, J. A.; 198198 iPte.
Brown, A. McE.; 527648 Cpi. Seilwood, W. G. (died 80.5.18);
5U5456 Pte. Knapp, F. D.; 526586 P'te. Radoliff, J. J. (died
23.b.18); b$605 P te. Young, H. A.; 868 Pte. Hicks, A.;
84052 Pte. Davies, J. ; 188117 'lte. Lavesy, H. B<. ; 86555 P'te;
Conlan, A. C. ; 629677 iPte. Young, Jas. ; 400370 iPte. Nind, F. B..
475911 Pte. Klin, H.

NO. 9 CANADIAN STATIONARY HOSPITAL.

Thils hospital, estnblished in tena ta the east af the
Eteple8 area, had not yet begun ta raceive patients. While
the marquees had been set np they bad nat beea camouflaged,
nor had any part of the hospital been protected by revet-
ments. The 0.C., Lieutenant-Colonel Kendall, write8 ta the

-It seems likely that aur hompital stood out promineat>'
framed, the white tante being ehown up by the durk frame-
work of the surrounding hisl (witb thoir pille woods).

A' lino of eight bombs was laid ecross the hospitai site,
dropping a few yards front each other. Two direct bits were
made an the hospital niarquees, completely destroyiag eight,
fortunately with no patients within. Four bombe f011 among
the tents of the personnel, Ia ail fift> tenta were caxnpletely
or partially destroyed.

"The caeuaities were z-

Officers ldlled 0. Wounded ... 1 (who dled subsequntly)

N/Sistors 0 > , ... 2

Total casualtios...............18s

"The morale ai the unit nder cxisting extremeiy trying
conditions wns ail that could be desired."'

KiLLiE.-584470 Sgt. McMiUan, H. G.
WouiîDzn Officers.- Capt. W. F. Mclsaac. (Ach. ta No, 51

Oea. Hosp.) Died of wounds at Red Cross Hospital, Le Touquet,
8.6.18.

N~ur8ieg Shstér8.-M. C. Biracb. (Attoh. at the tinie ta No. 1
Can. Gen. Hosp.) B. Macinnon. (Âttch. at the time to No. 1
Can. Oea. liosp.)

Other Banks.- 584460 L/0. Whiddoa, E. J. (Attcb. atta time
to No. 1 Can. Gen. Haosp.) 524920 iPte. Adamis, H. A. ; 292272
Pte. Cooko, C. ; 524488 P'te. Couper, C. R.; 582251 Pte.
Esglestoae, B. ;524825 Pte. Jones, J. ; 602071 Pte. MoAllan, W.
58t488 iPte. MloLean, A. H. ; 5344U6 Sgt. Power, W. R.;
58458 Pte. Sloan, H. ; 157067 Sgt. Taylor, W. J. ; 528090 Sgt.
Thomson, C. V. ; 584452 Pto. Webb, L. M. ; 534480 Pte.
Young, W. R.

Captain'WILLIAM FILDING0 McIs.4Âc, C.A.M.C., wes bora
at Ântigonisb, Nova Scotie, May' 4, 1894. Hie graduated in
Medicine at MeGfil University', February, 1917. He entered
the C.A.M.C. end went overseas in Mardi, 1917, and went ta
France ln Decembor, 1917.

No. 7 CAAîAN STATIONARY HOSPITAL.

This hospital bad previously worked in the St. Orner area,
but had beau iorced ta evacuate this more advanced hospitai
base b>' roason oi the growing nearness ai the enemy. There
it had experienced several air raids, but always without
mishap. Now during May it had been " parked" -at Etaples
pouding receipt of instructions to establish itself elsewhare.
Of its equipmnent a dump hed been made just te the north
oi the St. John Ambulance Brigade Hoaspital while the staff

was variously aecommodated. The officers were quartered P'
N. 1 General Hospital; the majority of the sisters were

doing duty tiiere; the remainder with the matron were
attached to No. 7 General Hospital. Most of the N.C.O.s
and mien were occupying tents in rear of the equipment;
athers were sleeping in the Company lines of No. 1. They
were messing with the corresponding ranks of that unit.
In return, No. 7 Stationary was suppiying No. 1 with varions
fatigues and picquets. Thus a picquet of one N.C.0. and
twenty men were on duty there on the night of the flrst raid.

To quote froni a letter to the D.M.S. from Major J. M.
Stewart, Acting 0.C.: - Before we had time to take shelter
the bombe were falling, and for a short while they almost
seemed to ramn down. 0f ail the hospitals in this area, No. 1
Canadian suffered most heavîly. No. 7 Stationary, from its
close proximity ta and connection wîth No. 1, also suffered.-

One bonib dropped nlot more than 20 yards behind the
tent occupîed by the sergeants. The raja of shirapnel only
caught the upper part of the tent, and noa casuaities ensued.
Several bomnbs fell directiy aver the Alwya hats occupied hy
the N.C.0.s and ina, nmong them several incendîary bombe,
which immediately started a big conflagration. liere one of
the men of the 7th Stationnry Hospital, iPrivate F. W.
Laidlaw of the C.A.D.C. (attached to No. 7), who was 'on
picquet dut>', was killed outright. Another, Private T.
Takayanagi, C.A.M.C., received wounds from which he died
within a few houre. Frivate W. E. O'Toole, C.A.M.C., was
wouaded as he la>' in his tent. "How tijis au escaped death
îs a miracle. Pis friends of No. 1, who were ia the maame
but, were ail killed on the spot."

The only officer of No. 7 Stationar>' to reeive a wound
Ivas the Conimnading Officar, Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel)
E. V. Hogan. lie was caught in the lower leg by a piece of
shrapnel which inflicted an ugly wouad. Ia spite of the fact
that a considerable portion of their quarters with No. 1 were
wrecked, not a single sister from No. 7 recaived the glfghtest
scratch.

Man>' of the N.C.0.s and men of No. 7 rushed immediately
to the scene of the tire in the mea's quartars of No. 1, au:d
assisted in extricatiag the wounded from the débris and in
puttiag out the flaines. What this xaeaat is suggested 1'y a
description receivad from an oifficer, a layman, attached ta
No. 1 Ganerai, who, though rendered unconscious by the
bomb which killed Captain Howes and subsequent>' invalided
to Eagiand, went to, help ia this work. He writes: " 1
started out again for the fixe, and found Captain Howes about
five yards from. where I fell. lie was quite dead...
It is bard to tell about the next half-hour. which seemed a
perfect hall. You cen imagine what it wns like getting
the killed and wounded out of those burning buts. Some fiad
their arma and legs burned away, some were headless."

It must not ha thought that tha Canadian hospitals alone
suffered duriag the aid raid of May' 19. The British hospitals
sufferad also. According ta the report of the D.D.M.S.,
Etaples area (for abstracts froni which we are indebted to
the courtesy of Major Brereton, R.A.M.C., Officer in Charge
of the Medical Records of the B.E.F.), altogether smeu 100
bombs were dropped in the area, resulting in the death of
124 othar ranks. Froni this it is clear that No. 1 Canadian
General Hospital was the heavîest individual sufferer. Pro-
portionately a larger aumber at the other hospitals died
subsequently of their wouads. Some eighty-nine died of their
wouads on the 20th and following days. lie notes further
that one German machine wns brouglit down b>' anti-airerait
guas and the three occupants taken prisoflers.

The Air Raid upon No. 3 Canadian Statlonary
Hospital at Doullens.

May 29-30, 1918.
lJpou visiting Doullens the flrst impression given is that

of some surprise that the hillside overlookiag the littie town
was chosen to be the site of what during the late 17th and
iSth centuries was oae of the most powerful forts in France.
The whole country thereabouts ls rolling; the town is un.
important; the bill not higher tha other his in the neigh.
bourhood. A glance et the map, however, reveals the
signilicance of the site. Doullens lies at the jiuction of
two natural highways, at the juactian of the valieYS Of the
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luthie w,ýith that -of itsi tributar-y,- the Cr-ouebe. The Citadel
thus dotainates a wide area, e-.dendittg froin Albert to the
sauth-oast to Arras on the tiorth-ea',t. And at Doullens the
main road8 froin these two important centres, where they
join, are crossed by the great North lload front Amniens.

The Citadel is on the rising grontd ta the' south of the'
town, well autside, separatcd front it and surrounded by
fields and pasture land. It was de.signed by the great
engineer Vauban, the lawer portion with its bigh walls bcbng
apparently the oler. lu erecting this .tdvantage was taken
of the siope of tite ground to con.',ruet or bud up a
singularly extensive series of tiinnel', and chambers, large
enough ta hold several battaioits, or, indeed, the whole
population of Doullens, flie terriice of thet fort extending
above. In this way the fort presut a mtas~sive front, or
scarp, ta the town. VThe wbole Citadel fortuts ii soniewhat
irregular pentagon, witb large bastions at the angles, ami
a ravelin opposite encit curtain. VThe mont surroundittg al
gives it, when seen front above, tîte appearance of a star
with teni blunt rays. Froin its ýsize antd eltaracteristic shape
it could not fail ta, be a most fanuiliar Itndnuark for airmen;
iu fact, the most familiar in ail the atrea, AII suelà it. wns
recognized by aur Air Service. Accordîtug ta otue of the enemy
airmen who fell in ar fines it wats known ta tîteni as - diis
Herz Il (the heart).

With the develapment of modern artillery aIl these arrntge-
mente became useless, if not. worse. During the' greater part
of the' niaeteenth century the fort was :tili retained as a
nilitary centre, and towards tite middle of this period a
large and plain four-storied barrack buildings had been
erected in the upper court. Many years ago evetu this use
was abandoned, and the buildings were taken over by the
civil authorities ta bie euîîloyed as a reforinatory, or hanse
of detention, for unruly girls.

Ever since the War began tht' fort bias been used as a
hospital. Since November, 1916, it has been occupied by
No. 3 Canadian Stationary Hospital.

And here ut D)oullens this unit has accomplisbed notable
work, and made a name bath for itsclf and the' CA.M.C.
'rhus, apart froin routine work, it bas for the' last year been
otne af the' centres for the treatotent of " shell sboek Il behind
the front. During the flrst two ycars of the Watr tbere was,
it is stated, an average of 30,000 cases labelled as -shell
shock Il returned, ta ],a2gland. ilere at first tbe majority
were sent ta no special bospýýital and rccived no special treat-
nient. flrooding on their cases ntany got warse instead of
better. '1hey became pertnanently hclplems and uselcss
members of tiociety, melancholie, atnd lackbng in any initiative,
where they did net show paralysis, or affections of the organs
of sense, deafness, dunibness, blindne8s.

Thte D.M.S. Canadians was ane of the flrst ta take active
steps, and front the nioment that the Granville Cattadian
Special Hospital was established these cases were taken iu baud,
and somne very remarkable cures effected. There wus there
a veritable chapel of Lourdes-a rooin full of crutches, sticks,
and other appliances belonging ta mtetn who had entercd the'
hospital staable ta walk hy thcmselve8, and who had, after
a few treatmacuts, emerged walkiug witltout support. But the'
longer the man had been left ta himself the' less the hope of
bringiag hint back te full activity. Many of those entering
the Granville had been for six menths and more at other
hospitals, and nothing could be done for thent.

At the end of 1916 the Blritish autharities, realîzing the
seriousness, of the state of affairs, deterntined ta establish a
shell-shock centre in each Arzny arca for the immediate treat-
ment of these cases. That for the -Army was placed
in charge of Captain F. Dillon, 1I.A.M.C.

At flrst attached ta No. 6 British Stationary Hoaspitatl ut
Frevent in the middle of 1917, at the request of the Canadian
authorities, this psychologist wus attachcd ta No. 3 Canadian
Stationary Hospital, which now rapidly became noted for
the remarkable results obtained. By collecting these cases
together, reasaning with, eucouraging and persuading thent,
and above aIl by the force of example, by tbese mea seeing
daily thase arouud theni recavering wholly their fuculties
and their good spirits, it bas been brought about thut anly
a relatively inconsiderable minority are found sa affected
that they have ta he transferrcd ta Englaud. According ta,
a report by the 0.C. the baspital, an the work accamplished
since~ May, 1917, 75~ per cent. of these cases have been returned
ta duty with very few relapses or recurreut ceues. Others are
given work alaug the lines of communication. And so te-

day, iut place of 30,000, anly setne 2,000 of these cases are
returned frott averseas. It is a great achievement, and
No. 3 Canadian Stationary has played a valuable part in
bringing it about.

It is, however, duriug tbe spriug of this year that Na. 3
Canadian Stationary Hlospital bas truly conte ito its uwn.
With tbe rapîd develo1 tment of the' enemy offensive townrds
the end of Marcb and bis advance aIl aloug the line, taking
Albert and tbreatening Arras, tîte British Casualty Clearing
Stations, being exposed ta capture, had ta faîl back rapidly.
Report bad it tîtat somne, indeed, feul inta the bauds of tbe
eneuly. This left some fifty miles af front with great numbers
of causalties and no casualty cleatring and advanced operatîutg
centres. The, peculiar position oif Doaullens has alrendy bcett
referred ta, at tbe jutiction of the mtain road systents streteh-
iug fratît Arras ta Albert. The hospital, therefore, became
the natural elparing station for ail this extensive area.

It rose ta the occasion. Althntmgh equipped ta accotu-
niodate 1,000 caîses ttnder ordinîîry conditions, the barrack
quarters are spaeions, and the O.C., Lieutenanut-Colonel
Rcasott, 1).S.O., gave instructions thut no case presenting itself
was ta be refused. Ambulance car followed ambulance car in
rapid succession. Whiereas in tite ntouth hefore the' offensive,
the' admissions hnad averaged 50 per dient, uow tltey rose
rapidly, thus :

NIarcît 17, admissions
,, 19, ,

21,
22,
23,

,, 24, ,

*. 57
.. 276
-537

.. 1,064
.. ý 649

Marcb 26, adiîssions .. 678
26, , .. 1,622
97, ,, .. 1,932

el 28, Il ,. 2,33
$1 29, le . 2,228
>1 30, Il .. 1,154

Front the 21st ta the' 31sf of March incltusive there were
13,494 admissions (an average of 1,226 pier dient); during the
month of April 15,391 (or over 500 a day); during the month
of May 7,129 (230 a day); or a grand total of 28,885 for the'
six weeks (raugbly) front March 21 ta April 30, of 36,014 for
the ten weeks bcfweeu March 21 and May 30, and of 57,000,
tidd, front May 1 ta July 10.

At the heigbt of this crisis haîf a dozen surgical teats-
Canadian, British, and Amerîcan- were warkbng by day,
another haîf-dozen by night, and the accommodation was a
taxod that somne of the' inilder cases were placed two in a hed.
with anc on a palliasse under the bled!

His Majcsfy visited the hospital towards the end of March
when it was ia the' fuîl blast of its uctivity. lle conveyed
ta the' 0.0. aud the officers his great appreciatian of the way
in which the unit had encounfered the crisis.

No haspital on the British Front, certainly no Statianary
Hospital, bas quite such a record. It was a great work.

If is this fine unit thaf was singled ont for a manifestation
of the' enemy's supreme cantempt of the' Hague Convention
and of humanity.

Let it bie clcarly understoad (b) that the fart since the' begin'
ning of the War has been used for hospitul purpases and
nothiug else; (ii) that painted promineutly on ahl the' roofs
are large - Red Crosses "; (iii) that bt lies wcll apart, Qutside
the' town, with fields on three sides and a French hospital on

the faurth; (iv) that there are in bts neighhourhood no
ammunition dumps, stores, camps, or artillery; (v> that it is
an absolutely characteristic collection of buildings. It' could
not be mistaken.

VTe follawing details are ia the main abtained front an
account forwarded ta, the D.M.S. by the' Officer Command-
ing:

On the night af May 29-30 hostile acroplanes were heard
in the' area. The' night was clear, the' melon sbining. About
12.15 a.m. one of the' aeraplanes was seeu ta drap a flare, and
immediately fallawing the' tIare it drapped several bondbs.

One of these, au incendiary bombe struck the barrack
(hospifal).

This Ilstruck the' main building over the' sergeants'

quarters, Ward SA6 (officers' ward), operatiug theatre, aud
X-ray roont. These immediately collapsed. Almost instantly
a tire broke out, and the whole upper gronp of buildings was

tbreateued. Immediately the alarm was given, and every
1effort was made ta save the patients and ta combat the' tire."

It should be explained that in this Iofty barrack building

the' attic was employed as an overtiow ward for " walklng
wounded," and below this the sergeants' quarters were in

the tîpper storey. Here a large roam had been partitioned
off so that each sergeant had a separate smal! roont or oubice
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to liimseif, this being the privilege of Senior N.C.0.s. Below
this, again, was the officers' ward, which, fortunately, was
anly partially filid with patients. Below this on the ground
loor were the operating and X-ray roouns.

AIl the sergeants of the unit were in their quarters, and al

became castialties. Five were kiiled : Sergeant-Major C. H.
Ward (W.O.), C.A.M.C.; Sergeant G. A. Wiley, O.A.M.C.;
Sergeant R. G. Wallace, C.A.M.C.; Sergeant A. E. Lloyd,
C.A.M.C., and Sergeant IF. 0. Pattinson, C.A.D.C. Ail these
save the iast were original members of the unit, joining in
Febrnnry, 1915, when it was mobilized at London, Ontario,
Nine other sergeants were wonnded. Simiiarly of the patients
in the officers' ward eight were killed, buried in the collapse

of the buirning building, and with them Sister D. M. Y.
Baldwin, the nursing sister on duty in the ward.

There lad been three surgical tennis ut work that night
in the operatiug room. Two of these baad complcted their
operations, and ail the members, medical officers, nursing

sisters, and in had left for their nîidnight reaul. The third
operation was cvidently close upon completion, since the
stretcher-bearers had corne to remove the patients. Their
bodies wcre subsequently found in the doorway leading into
the theatre. This team wns composed of Captain E. E. Meek,
C.A.M.C.; Lieutenant A. P. H. Sage, M.0J.C., U.S.A.; two
Nursing Sisters, E. L. Pringle and A. Mncpherson, and three
theatre orderiies. Ail perished ini the ruine of the burning
building, together with the two stretcher-bearers already
mentioncd.

This doe not caver the whoie list of casualties caused by
this one binîb. Certain ather patients of other ranks and
orderlies on duty were killed and wounded, sO that the total
casuaities ivere -

0f the Staff-killed: Two officers, one belongiug to the

C.A.M.C., ouue to the American Medical Service, attached to
NO. a.,

Three nursing sisters C.A.M.C0.
Six N.C.O.s, of whom four beionged to the C.A.M.C., one to

the C.A.D.C., and one (Sergeant JT. P. Watson) to the 46th

C.C.S., R.A.M.C.
Ten privates, of whom four belouged to No. 3 Stationary

Hospital, C.A.M.C.; three to 46th C.C.S., Rt.A.M.C.; and three
to 293rd A.E. Company.

Wounded: One nursing sister.
Tlon N.C.O.s (one 1 îîartermaster-sergeant, two staff ser-

goants, five sergeants, one acting sergeant, and one corporal,

of No. 3 Canadian Stationary), togethevr with six private
soldiers, of whom anc belonged to No. «I Canuadien Stationary

Hospital, the others ta varions Imperial nuits, attached
tenxporarîly for one or other purpose to No. 3 Canadian
Stationary Hospital.

Among the patients the following were casualties: Killed,

six ofllcers. Mùîsing-reported dead, twa officers and three
O.R. Wounded, nil.

The total casualties frain this one incendiary bomb were
forty..nine, of whnm thirty.two were lcillcd. the bodies of

twenty-seven of these being recovered, and seventeen were

wonuded.

The flaies front the bnrnlng building rnpidly mouuted sky
bigh and illuminatedl the whole hospital area. They caught
and destroyed the staircase of the main building, and doing

thîs cut off the patients in the varions wards. To quote front
the acconut given by the 0.0.: "The nursing sisters and
orderlies in thc wards beluaved splendidly, and, with the
assistance of other members of the unit, I amx glad to say
that there were no casualties other than those bronglit about
by the bombe. The patients were removed with great rapidity
and conveyed to the underground passages," i.e., to the
spacions tunnels already mentioned.

The 0.C. singles ont for special mention Corporal R. W.
Scully, C.A.M.C., who, when the staircase was destroyed, was
the. firet to moxunt a ladder, climbing te the building, and
beginning the work of rescuing the iniprisoned patients.
Private D. K. Macdonald, C.A.M.C., and Bugler Morison,
C.Â.M.0., bath elimbed ta the burning roof, and, regardless
o! their own safety, succecded la rescuing their comrades and
patients. With them Private Thoras, R.Â.M.C., 46th
0.C.S., le singled ont for recognition, le displaying splendid
ability and great devotion to the work of removing the
wounded ta safety.

ta thxe resuscitation room, when the first bomb fell, two
sisters were o>» duty, Nnrsing Sister M. Hodge and Nuraing

Lister E. J. Thompson. This room immediately adjoins té
operating theatre, and with the collapse of the building a
heavy beant fell, wounding Sister Hodge in several places and
Sister Thompson slightly. Notwithstanding, and with great
presence of mind, the two sisters extinguislied the fires burn-
ing ini the coal où heaters, which had been overturuîed by the
explosion. They thus prevented the patients' beds from
taking tire. They then turned te saving and removing thei:ç

patients, directing the orderlies, and "without thought of
self assisted in the removal of patients." To the resuscitation
roomn are removed patients iminediately after operation, and
although suffering from grave shock, many of them uncon-
scions and ail bedridden. They are the inost helpless cases of

ail. Despite their wounds, these two sisters remained ia their
wards outil every patient had been rexnoved.

Principal Matron Riîdley, who visited the hospital the. next
day, in her report states further that Nursing Sister Walker
".suid down the débris, leading her patients, the stairway
haviug gone." AIl the sisters throughout the building re.
mained at their posts, helped to get the patients ont, and did
dressings afterwards. She gives their naines: Sisters H.
Potter, L. Gleeson, A. Sutherland, R. McLeish, E. McDougall,
M. ]Kennedy, C. E. Chisholm, and W. W. MePherson.

Meanwhile the explosions and the conflagration lad brought
companies of British and Frenchi troops up froux the town to
help, whether in rexnaviug the wounded or in fighting the
fuames. Three colnpanies of French troops are noted as having
been of great assistance and received the couimendation of
the O.C., who states that they were commanded splendidly
by Capitaine Victor Vannier, 6ièxue Compagnie, 2ième

Chasseurs; Lieutenant René Fairy, 6ième Compagnie 4ième

Chasseurs; and Sous-Lieutenant J. A. L. Vincent, 2lième
Chasseurs. With their assistance and that of English troops
quartered in Doullens the unit was able to save the west
wing, though the manin barrack was entirely gntted, only
the~ walls Standing.

0f lis officers tihe 0.0. specially recommcuds the conduct
of Captain G. J. Gillaux, C.A.M.C., who, this night at personal
danger worked extremely lard, and was a splendid example
ta others.

It was at this period, while the work of rescue was pro.

ceeding, while the flaies were illuminating the whole citadel
and lighting up brilliantly the huge red crosses painted on al

the roofs withiu the fortification, that an enemy neroplane
returned and dropped several more bomhs. Fortunately none
of these eaused loss of life or bodily injury. Indeed, through.
out the attack most of the bombs fell hnrmlessly.

NO. 3 CANAI>IAN STATIONARY H3OSPITAL AIR RAID CAsuALTiEs,
MAY 29-30, 1918.

MSMfBERS Or THE UNIr KILLED.

Officers.
Capt. bleek, B. B., 0.À.M C.
Lt. Sag. A. T. H.,M.RC,

U.S.A. (attachea).

Nursinq Sisters,

NIS. Baldwin, D. M. Y.,
0.A.M.C.

N/S Prngl, E L., C.A.M.C.
,, cPherson, A., ,

Other Ranks.
1,56 R.Sgt «Mai. Ward, C. H.,

C.A M.C.
214-Sgt Lloyd, A. E., C.A.M.C.
284 Sgt. Wallace, R, G-,
155 Sgt. WileY, G. A.,
522588 Sgt. Pattixson, P. 0.,

C A.D.C.
464,008 Sgt. Watson, J. P.,

R.A. M.C., 46th C.C.S.
(attached).

814041 Pte. Glen, E. N.,
C.A.M.C.

528727 Pte. Metealfa, F.,
C.A.M.C.

192 Pte. Baillargean, P.,
C.A. . .

523845 Pte. Minchin, F. H.,
C.A.M.C.

463006 Pte. Jefleries, S. G.,
R. A. M.C., 46t1 0.0.8.
{attaohed).

463077 Pte. Sherrell, J.,
R.A.M.C., 46th C.C.S.
(attached).

201021 Pte. Watson, J.,
R. A.M. C., 46t1 0.0.8.
(attacbed).

872169 Pte. McArdle, R.,
298 A.E.Co.

872200 Pte. Callie, J., 298
AXECo.

872181 Pte. Ross, C., 293
A.E.Co.

PATIENTS RILLED.

Mai. Siedel, K. O., R.F.A., 174 Bde. 39th Div.
Cs.pt. Bell. J. C. A., R.F.A., B/175 A.F.A.
capt. Smithx-Grant, J. C., Royal Scots, attached

17th Squad.
Lt. Andersion, H. M., 68rd M.G. Bn.
Lt. Miller, D. IL, 511Royal geots.
4287 S gt. GÎ arn, R.e>W., T). Ca. ]et Norfoîks.

R.A.F.

PATIENqTS MISSI]NO, REPOETED) As DEAi),

Capt. Wale, A., 89th Div. T. M. B. a tt. 186 Bde.
Lt. Mitchell, A. D., 4t1 Middlesex.
18242. Sgt. Oates, F. G., 7th Yorks., 89154.2629 Gui, Ha lu

NatI Singth, R.F.A., 57 D.A. C., 171015 Dvr. Edward, V
R.F.A., 57 D.A.C., M. T.Co. (wd.)
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N/S. llodge, 1M., No. 3 Can. Stat. lusp.; 159Q...
Orr L. C..M.., o. Ca. Sat.lfosp.; 201 S 8..gt. Milice, R.,

No. 3 Can. Stuc. Hosp. ; '242 S/ Sgt. '«inters, M. R., No. 3
enu. Stat. Hosp.; 1w0 Sgt. usbornc, B. 'M., No. 3 Can. Stat.
Hosp.: 154 Sgt. Asbtnden. W\. E., No. 3 Cait. Stut. Hosp.;
205 Sgt. Page, 11. G., o.3 Caîî. Stat. Hosp. ;400131 A/Sgt.
Keller, H. C., No. 3 Can. Stat. 1-osp.; 169 Sgt. Tozer, H., No. 3
Can. Stut. Hosp. ; 173 Sgt. Smnith, A., No. 3 Cati. Stat. Hosp.;
170 CpL. Weldon, F. J., No. 3 Cam. Stat. Hosp. ; 782113 Pte.
Gibbons, M., No. 3 Can. Stat. HIoup. (N.Y.1XN.) ; 281882 Pte.
Peacock, W. S., lst 4tb Lundons att. 46tb C.C.S. att. No 3 Can.
Stat. Hosp. 114079 Pte. Lawrce, V , 4tAM C, C.G.S. ditto
att. No. 3 Can. Stat. llosp. ; i2722 I'td. Kelly, A. (G., 211 W.R.
Fld. Amb. R A.'.M.C. att. Nu. 3 Cuit. Stat. llo.p. ;M2 01f947 Dyr.
Brown, J., 6th M.A.C., A.S.C.; Î70 l'te \Vilinot, J., 7 Norfolls<s
<Off.-patient's servant).

(Xqitain ET1îELBEHT Eî-111I!o MEEX ., isîrj at Five Islanid,
iii the Bay of Fnuidy, NovaSctiî iii Novcniber, 1878, andî
passed i s youtb Lit Virduen, MuIw Icre lis fathier was a
gencral mercliaît. lie gradnate'l iii arts at the Unive~rsity
of Manitoba iii 1897, aiîd iniiicdiciniî four years luter. After
tbree years' residenice in hospitLil lie settled iii Regina, Sask.,
wlicre lie mnade a positioni for lîiîi.,lf as a capabitle anid popuolar
surgeon, At the end of 1915 la- was appointife M .0 to the-
68th Buttalion of the C. E. F., icip,-ilanying it f0 Englanti
in May of the foilowing year. Affer ,noie montbs on the
Surgical Staff of No. 15 Ciniianii Giuerul Hospital ut
Tuplow hie wcnt to France, anid 1 lucre- was i ittacheti as surgeoni
to No. 3 C.înadiuu General Hlolitil, No. 2 C.C.C.S., anti for
fthc last two montbs of bis lif,- tu N-. 3 Can.s-dian Stationury
Hospital, beiug presenit andl a.it v engLiged tbroughouf the
streîîtous, weeks of Apjril and Mu.Ou acoont of bis bealtlî
andi ou urgent persoiual gronii..l lic blîd alplied for frauster
te Euglaudl, ai iutiorit for Iliat fruîu,fcr bi luieu receiveti
<un flic dlay' of is, dc'ath. Hie lenvc, a iw tbe daughter
of Mr. Wý. J. ofgiuohîuu Virdeîî, inid onîe daugbter.

lieiîtcîîiît AuE 'TS liii<TSOLged 29, M.O.R.C.,
U.S.A., of Mepus 'uIncssee, wa., aî cuin11arLitively recent
graduafe of JeTesN Medicîl ('ullege J1913). He came to
No. 3 C ain tioiuyfroni service it flic 2/2 West
Riîding Fit-Id AinibuLic, A furtiiiglt hi-fore ftle raid. Hi>
gi-niaI csiult rajîid ly m1atie for Mîinu mny frient:1s. Oin
the evcîîitiî <of tlihe raid hi- uas iii tlîe operafiig room witlî
Captain Meek, having vuliinfecLreti to relieve fthe anoestbetist.
Ho -as bulrici oni May 3t1, cov urcil by tflic Stars and Stripes8. *
N/S., I)oRoTH MARty YAuwon BALoWIN<, tiLîglîter of Mrý

andiMs Baldwîin, of lPar;s, OufLaio, wis hum aIt Toronto,
anti graiduateti front flic Victoria Hospuital, London, Ontario,
in Jiine-, 1917. Crussing tu VEngiai anid joiiingi tln. C.A.MC.
imnie-diufeîy upon graduat ion, lie pr oceedei to No. 3 C.inatiian
Statinary1 Hlosp'ital in the - arly part ut Juiy, 1917.

N S. I, E LvAm. PRINOi.E, a naive ot Glasgow, Seotlanti,
hati uccompanied, lier parents. MIr. anti Mrs. W. 1'riugle, tu
Vancouver, fl.C. Here <l1c groatfd lu ftle Vancouver
(Jouera]l Hospital iii Jauuary, 11.Rcjiorting ini Englanti in
the servie ut the C.A.M.C. in Jiuie, 1917, she joincti No. 3
Canatiun Stiona-ry Hospfitul ini July, 1917, on the saine day
us dii Nuirsiug Siýstcr Baildwin. Bof h died ot wounts, the
resit tuf enemyr). air raid, uipon May .30, 1918.

N/S. AnE Âsunotaultru Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac-
phrsýon, uf LaIkeýlail MNanifoba, wus, humn et Branîdon, anti
gratiuted froni St. llntc lopifLil, Winnipeg, lu Marcb,
1913: reportd lu in ga in iîuay 1917, andi proceeti
lu Fraince thte foiiovingý Setm qr he joiil No. 3
Canadian Stationary HospýIital eleven tinys beture the raid, anti
died ut wonnds(l rvcoiveti <luring f bat ra'id( mn May 30, 1918.

Serget'llnt-Majur C. Il. W(\\'(.O.), Sergeants (1. A.
ILvI,, R. (G. WVA1LACF, andf A. fE. LLIoyD wcre, aIl original

mnembIersi ut the unuit. Sevrgeauft-Major Warti wus well kuownl
in Western Ontario, butving belon cd to flic l5th Fi-id
Ambulance for several y cairs. For the good work be titi on
the Islîîud ut Lemnos h4 was mentioncti in dispatches. H1e
Was prîumotcd S-eent-mujor anud Warrant Officer Scpfcm-
ber 1, 19.17. Sergeant Wallace had aise hecu for years a
sergeaunt luth flicîtl Fieldi Ambulance. 11e was one ut the
mnenîbfr,4 ot the busebuli teua ut the unit, anti took a keen

innrsfl sports. Sergeit Lloyd hati graduateti in medicine
in the Unitedl States, but resitiing ut Forest, Onf., did mot
prac(tise there. H1e joineti the unit upun ifs establishment,
as diti Sergeant Wiley. At the beginuiug uftheli War Sergeauf
PATT'rSON, who belongeil to fihe Naval Re.scrve, was residiug
ut Prince Albert, Sask. He îmmedîafcly report cd for duty
at Vuncouver, andi was fhrough t he naval bat fles ut Coronel
anti the Falklandi Islandis, ut flie latter baffle beig ue ut
the crew ufth l asgowe. Invalideti ouf ut the Navy, atter
convalescence lie joinedtihli C.A.D.C., anti in Augiut, 1917,
became attachect for dnty to No. 3 Caniadian Stationary
Hlospital.

On fthc 31sf thec bodiiesu ut the officers, the nursing sisterut,
sud the ofliers at ftle hospital wliose lives baid bei-n sacrificeti
lu flie air raid werc burieti with full military boueursu. Bishop
Pallon, the well-kaown Roman Catliolic Bishop of Lontion,
Ontario, was visiting DoulIens nt flic time anti took part in
thc, service, ilelivcring a memtorable addtress.

If is uaaecessary for me to timaw conclusions regartiing
tIi-se infamies andl their significance. The tacts are here

given as .supplied by those ont the spot. Tbey speak for tbem.-
selves, and are in thernselves so eloquent that they need no

cominentary.

THE SINKINC 0F H.M.H.S. " LLANDOVERY
CASTLE."

TiHE Minister of Overseas Military Forces of Canada, lion.

Sir Edward Kemnp, K.C M.G., baving miade careful inquiries
inito the siîîking of H.M.H.S. Llandorery L'os! le,,oni June 27,
lias *authorized publication of the foilowing article. The

information contained thercin lias been obtained and verified
by personal interviews witli the survivors, and affurds con-
vincing evidonce of the deliberate jutent and font motive of
tiis latest German outrage ont non-combatants.

Officiai verification of the facts, surrounding the sinking of
H.M.H.S. Llandovery ('«stle confirais two main points fui'
s~uprême devot ion and valiant sacrifice of the medical personnel
and the ship's coînpany, wlîose courage and resïgniatioli wcre
in keeping with the proudest traditions of the Blritish Arîny
and Merchant Marine Service; and the mtter blackness and
dastardiy character of the encsny outrage un this defeceless
institution ot mercy-v. crime surpassing lu savagery the
.ilready formidable array of murders of non-combatants by
the Gernians.

Deliberate lu its conception, every circumnstauce connecteti
with the incident reveais the German in ftbe Iight of the
cunning uturderer who, cmploys every fouli nîcais of destruying
ail traces of bis despicable crime.

No other expiantion can be attached to tbe systoinaîtic
îîttempts of the submarine to ram, siieli, and sînk tbe life-
bouts and wreckage floafiug helplessly witlî their two lîuudred
aind fifty-eigbt ufortunate victinîs, une iîundred and sixteen
imiles froin lanti a work uf destruction s0 snccessfnlly per.
formed tiiet only one boat, containing twcnty-four snrvîvorî,
escaped.

This iist of survivors incîndes oniy one officer and five other
rank< ot tbe hospital piersonnel of îîinety-seven, and the officiai
story ut Major T. Lyon, Sergeant A. Knight, Privaf e F. W.
Cooper, Private G. 11. Hickmau, Private S. A. Taylor, and
Privatc W. Pilot, ail of ftie Canadian Army Medicul Corps.

1a stirring record ot the perfect discipline of ail ranks andi
tbe loading andi fioating uf the lifeboats in the face of evcry
possible obstacle.

Through it ail nothing stands out more brilliantly f han the
coolness aud courage of the fourteen Canadian nursing sisters,
every one of whom was lest, and whose sacrifice under the
conditions about to ho describeti will serve to inspire thronglî.
ont the whole Empire n yet f uller seuse of apprecintion of tbe
deep debt of gratitude this nation owes f0 the nursing service.

At the outset if is well to cousider the circumstances under
which these foarteeu nurses were engageti on hospitai ship
duty.

Five of thein volunteered for service at the very outbreak
ut hostilities iu 1914, and came to Englaud andi France with
the First Canadian Division, six hati seen active service in
casualty cleîtring stations iu France throughout thé inter-
veuiug period, four had been with the Canadian hospitals at
Salonica, three bail beau meutioued in despatelies, and most
of themi bad been receutly transferreil to transport duty by
way of change, aud what would under ordinary conditions
prove a rest.

For many mnouths, andi, in soute cases, two years, tbese
sisters had endured the hazards of fthe shelieti areas in France,
splendidly coutributing to the efllcicncy of the Medical
Service. (No ]esu, if may be adilet, than six out of the four-
teen hati been at casualty clearing stations witbin the " shehl
zone " immediateiy behinti the front.) Row magnificeutly

>they faceti the final ordeal ou thaf awtul evening of June 27
is simply, yet graphically, relateti in the sf ory ot Sergeant
A. Knight, fthe non-commissioneti officer of the C.A.M.C., Who
took charge of liteboat No. 5, into which the fourteen nurses
were plactet.

"Our boat," said Sergeant Kniglit, "was quickly loadeti
and lowered to the surface of the water. Then the crew of
eight mca anti myseîf facedtheli dîfficulfy of getfiag frae from
the ropes holding us ta the ship's side. I broke two axeq
trying f0 eut ourselves away. but was unsuccessful.

- With the torward motion anti choppy sea the boat ail the
time was poundiug agninst flic ship's side. To sîave fthc bout
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we tried to keep ourselves away by using the oars, and soon
ail of them were broken.

"Finally the ropes became looss at the top and vo com-
menced to drift away. We were carried tovards the stern
of the slip, vlan suddenly the poop-deck seemed to break away
and sink. The' suction drew us quickly into the vacuum, the
boat tipped over sideways, and every occupant went under.

"I estimate we were together I» the boat about sight
minutes. In thnt wIole time I did not hear a complaint or
a murmur from one of the sisters. They vere supremely calm
and collected. Everyone was perfectly conscious. TIers vas
not a cry for belp or any nutoward evidence of fear. In the
entire time I overbeard only one remark, wheu the matron,
Nursing Sister M. M. Fraser, turned to me as vs drifted
helplessly towards the stern of the slip and asked: ' Sergeant,

1do you think there i8 any beope for us?' I replied, 'No,'
seeing myseif our helplessness without cars and the sinking
condition of the ster» of the slip.

"A few seconds later vu were drawn into the whirlpool of
the submerged after-deck, and the lat I saw of the nursing
sisters vas thsy vere thrown over the aide of the boat.
Ali vere wearing life-beits, and of the fourteen two vere in
their nigltdresm, the others in uniform.

"I1t vas," concluded Sergeant Kaigît, "doubtfui if any
of tbemn came to the surface again, although 1 myself saak
and came up tbres times, finally clinging to a piece of wreck-
age, and being eveiitually picked up by the captain's boat."

To hundreds of officers aud me» of the Canadian Overseas
Forces the ame of Nursing Sister Miss Margaret Marjorie
(" Pearl -) Fraser vili recaîl a record of unselfish effort, a
fitting tribute to thi» nation's womnuood.

Volunteerîng for active service in tIe C.À.M.C. on Sep-
tember 29, 1914, Miss Fraser vent to France with the First
Canadian Division, and for almost tlree years had bec» on
duty in cahualty clearing stations.

In that tinie not a fcv of ber patients baad been Germa»
vounded. Many tiues had sIc been the flrst to give a drink
of water to these parched enemy casualties. Many a time
lad slle written down the dying statements of enemy officers
and men, transmitting theni to their relatives tbrough the
]Red Cross organization.

lier faitîfulncas wa8 only typical, hovever, of that service
for bunianity exbibited by svcry one of these precirnis four-.
te» Iîves sacrificed in tbis latest act of Hunnisb barbarity.

Major Lyon, Sergeant Kniglt, and tIc otber four survivors
of the lospital slip, Private T. W. Cooper, Private G. R.
llickman, Private S. A. Taylor, and Private W. Pilot are
agreed that the Llaadovery CasUIe vas torpedoed without
waraing, vas diaplaying the regulation bospital sbip ligîts,
went dova within te» minutes after being struck, and that
for upwards of tvo bours the Germa» submarine repeatsdly
attempted to blot ont ail trace of the crime by rushing to
and fro among the vreckage, and firing tventy shelîs or more
from its large gun into the area where the lifeboats vere
supposed te be afloat.

Tbat one boat survived às not the fauît of the enemy, for
at least three efforts vere made to ru» it down, in addition
to sheil lire directed towards It.

On June 17 the Llaadovery Castle lad arrived at Halifax
with six hundred and lorty-four muiitar patients. She
started on ber retuira voyage on June 20, carrying ber crew
and hospital unit establishment of seven officers, fourteen
nursing sisters and ssventy-six other ranks, Ideal summer
weather prevailsd. Ait went weIl and uneventfully until
Thursday evening, June 27.

"At 9.30 p.m. the aight was clear," states Major Lyon.
leAli ligîts vers burniag, with the large Ried Cross signal
promineatly displayed amidships. Most of the medical per-
sonnel lad not yet rotired. Without previons varning or
sight of any submarine the slip vas struck just abaft the
engines at No. 4 hld.

"There vas a terrifie explosion, badly vrecking the after-
part of the slip. lmmediately ail ligîts vent out. The
signal to stop and reverse the engines vas vithout response,
alI the eagine-room crev evidently being killed or vounded.
Coasequently the slip forged forvard, but vas graduaily
forced, dova by the head.

"Quickly the captai» found by investigation that No. 4
hold aft vas -completely blova in, and the slip could not
remain afloat. The order vas given to lover the lifeboats
on either aide.

In perfect order the officer commanding, Lieutenant.P
Colonel T. H. Macdonald, paraded his personnel at the various
boat stations. The extreme siope of the decks by this time,
and the continued forward movemeut of the ship, mnade the
launching of the lifeboats a matter of great difflculty."

Âccording to the survivors, at least two boats were swamped
in this operation. Witb reasonable certainty, bowever, it can
be stated that in the brief ten minutes before the ship sub-
merged everyone had been taken off save those killed by the
explosion.

Major Lyon was one of the last to leave the ship. Hie had
gone to bis cabin to obtain n torchlight. Approaching the
deck be met the captai» and the second officer. They dis.
covered n boat hanging in the falîs, with its after-ead in
the water.

They launched it successfully, pushed nway witb the cap-
tain, the second officer, the fourtb officer, Major Lyon, one
C.Â.M.C. other rank, and a few of the ship's company on
board. They had moved on but 80 ftL or 40 ft. when the
Llandovery (Jastie disappeared. This boat at once proceeded
to rescue work cruising about in the midst of the floating
wreckage and picking up survivors.

Living eye-witnesses of the tragcdy assert that at least
two other lifeboats got clear of the sinking sbip, and it is
possible that others were successfully launched on the other
side.

The appalling scene in the water in the two hours follow-
ing the disappearance of the Llandovery Castle baffles descrip.
tion, and the mind is stupefied by the exhibition in that
period of savagery and callousness on the part of the com-
mander and crew of the submarine.

On ail sides survivors were crying for help. Many were
clinging to pieces of wreckage fioating about the area of the
disaster. Within twenty minutes the cnptnin's boat had
picked up eleven fromn the water, including three other ranks
of the C.Â.M.C.

Tbey were going to the rescue of two others when the
submariiie appenred, and, according to Major Lyon, ordered
them to leave these drowning men and came alongside,
threatening to fire with the submarine naval gun in case of
ref usai.

leCoule along8ide," vas the order givea in Englieli, and
emphasized by a revolver shot across the boys.

The second oflicer shouted, " We are picking up men from
the water."

"Corne alongside at once," repeated the voice from the
submarine, and when the lifeboat held on its way another
revolver shot vas flred at it, coupled with the tbreat that
next the big gun would be brougbt into operation.

The captain's boat thereupon left the drowning men and
pulled alongeide the submarine. The commander of the sub-
marine expressed no surprise wben the captai» stated it vas
the hospital slip Liandovery Castle that had been sunk. The
accusation vas then made that the ship vas carrying eight
American flying officers.

On hearing there was a C.A.M.C. officer in the boat, the
submarine commander ordered him to be brouglit on board.
The order vas executed very roughly, and with sucb plain
intention to cause an injury that a small bone in Major
Lyon's keg vas broken.

Major Lyon vas accused of being an American flying olficer.
Hie deaied the charge, and gave bis raak and corps. Hie vas
then taken to the conning tower, the accusation of being a
flying officer repeated, and vas asked how much ammunition
the ship vas carrying.

leI replied," states Major Lyon, lethat it was purely a
hospital ship, and that ve bad neyer carried ammunition at
afly time.

"I vas then ordered back to the lifeboat, and vs pushed
off. We had eole only about fifty yards when they headed
for us again and asked for me. They then took on board
the second and fourth officers, questioned them, and placed
them back in the fifehoat.

leThen vs got the sail up and made somes way. Suddenly
vs sav the submarine coming at us at full speed. There
vas no doubt of their intention to ram, us. She missed us
by less than 2 ft. Had ve been stationary we certainly vould
have been submsrged.

leWe continued on our way, and vers distant probably
haîf a mile when ws heard sheli lire. I can recaîl at least
twelve shots, presumably In the area where the lifeboats and
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*surv-ivors were supposed to be. One shell camne very close te
Our owa boat.

")-After thirty-six houri afloat we were rescued by a torpedo-
bout destroyer about forty-one miles fromn thc Irish coast,
and taken to Queenstown, coming on ta Plymnouth on Sunday,
June 30.

" I ca emphutically state," concluded Major Lyn, "that
the submarine made no attempt to rescue, anyoae, but on the
contrary did everything in its power ta destroy every trace
of the ship and its personnel and crew. Ail 1 can say on
bebalf of the subinarine i.i that they were eoolly polite in tlwir
qjuestions ta US."

.Another survivor, Privute G. It. Hiekinan, left the sinking
ship on No. 7 lifeboat, which was sighted by the subinurine
about ane and a half hours after the Laia aorery ('ostie dis-
uppeared. This bout was brought alongside. and Private
Hickmu tuken ou hourd the euenîy vessel.

He was asked in English ta give the naine of the sihip.
and was taken helow ta write the namne in n book. When hie
had doac sa the Gerinan offieer checked the natale in a book
which hoe praduced fram a desk.

Privute Hickinan was asked if there had heen any American
flying officers an hourd. 11e replied " No," and gave pur-
ticulars of its being a hospital ship with only the medical
personnel on board. Luter Private Hickrnan was put off the
subinrine înto the eaptain's lifeboat when it came alongside.

Sergeant Knight beurs further testimony ta the persistent
efforts of the subinarine ta blot out its crime hy cruising
miany tirues a zigzag course through the arca filled with
wreckage aad lifebouts ut a speed of probably sixteea knots
an bour.

He himself was swîmming towards a lifeboat helieved ta ho
No. 19, which had got saely uway, whea hie noticed thîs bout
heing shelled. There was a fairly heavy swell an the water
ut the time, and hie was carried inta a trough. When he
came ta the crest aguin the bout lie bad seen being shelled
had disappeared.

Eveatually while tloating on a piece of wreckuge hie was
picked up by the captain's bout. Sergeant Knight's opinion
is that ut least tweaty sheils were flred by the submarine into
the vicinity of the wreckage.

Whea hie first saw the subatarine approacli the captaiu's
lifeboat, in his dazed condition, ho nnstook it for a British
rescue, bout. He dived alongside it, gripped a rope, and
pulled hinself aboard. Four or five members of the crew
asked hM what hie wanted, speaking in English. He was
promptly tlirown back into the lifeboat by four of these men.

The evidence of Privates Pilot, Cooper, aad Taylor only
serves ta empliasize the career of wnntan destruction engaged
ia by the subinarine following the disappeuarance of the
Ulandovery Cestle. Tliey were in the water about an hour,
floating an wreckage until tuken inta the captan's bout.*They verify the stateinent thut the medical personnel and
shîp's crew, except thoqe killed by the explosion, succeeded
in getting off the ship. They witnesed the efforts of thesubinarine ta smash or sink the lifebouts in the water, and
later the shelliag of the entire arlea.

They are agreed there could be only one motive for this-
ta rua down every survivor and destroy every possible
evidence of the ship and its equîpmenit. For two hours there
were cries frein ail directions for help, none of which received
any response from, the crew of the submarine.

Froin eleven a'clock Thursday niglit, ail through Friday and
Fridny night, until Saturday marning at 9.0, this one
surviving lifeboat kept an its way towards the Irish coat,
covering sains seveaty miles by altarnately sailing or rowing
antil picked up by H.M. destroyer Lysander.

The Llandovery <Jastle lad been in the service of the
Canadian Goverunment as a hospital ship siace March of tbî8
yeur. She had made four voyages to Halifax, and, with a
ton nage of 11,2W0, afforded special facilities for the transport
and cure of wounded soldiars.

The. Officer Communding, Lieutenant-Colonel T. H. Mac-
donald, CA.M.C., of Port Hawkesbury, Nova Seotia, lad seen
considerabie services with the Embarkation and Disclurge
Dep8t, was for saine tinte on the Standing Medical Board
of the Office of the A.D.M.S. London Area, and later served
with No. 2 Canadian Stationary Hospital, France.

On hot last outward voyage te Halifax the Llandoer Co.stle
carried six liundred and forty-four military patients, one
offiler and twauty-six other ranks being stretcher cases, four-
teeu officers ad six hwidrad and tjiree other ranks of a lass

serions nature. Fourteen of the cases were tubercular and
thirty-seven mental.

On the return voyage there were, of course, no militury
patients nor any passengers, save hier crew, and the regulur
hospital unît establishment.

It seents unuece8.iary ta assert that the accusations of the
Germun subinarine commander, thut the Llandovery Castie
bad on board American flying officers or mtunitions of wur,
is pure fiction. The regulutions coverîag the contraI of
hospital ships were being obscrved, both iii the spirit and
the letter.

Further, it i., clear there was no ground whatever for muis-
tuking the sîîip for anythiiîg other flan what she was-a
slip immune by every law of war and peace froin attack or
molestatîon.

With the exception of six survîvors-Major Lyon, Sergeant
Hnight, Privutes Hickman, Pilot, Cooper, and Taylar-the
list of casualties ineludes the entire mnedical personnel.

OFFicERs LoST 11.1J
Lt. .Col. MacDonald, T. H1,
Muj. Davis, G. M.

IlEnright, W. J.
Cupt. Leonard, A. V.

NuRsiNo
N/S. Campbell, Christine

Douglas, Carola
Josephine

Dussauît, Alexîna
,, Follette, Minnie A.
,, Fortescue, Malrgaret

Jane
A Matron Fraser, Margaret

Marjory

ý.S» " LLANDOVECRY CA5TLE."

Capt. Sis, G. L.
Hon. Capt. and Chaplain

Macphail, D. G. (attached>.

SISTEns LoST.
1N/S. Gallaher, Minnie Kath.

arîne
McDiarinid, Jessie Mubel
MoKenzie, Mary Agnes
McLean, Rana, R. R. C.
Sampsan, M. Balle
Sure, Gladys Irene
Stamers, Anna Irena

,,Templeman, Jean

OTHNER RANxs LOST,
586451 Pte. Anderson, J.
421085 Pte. Angus, H. T.
536284 Pte. Baker, A.
8281 Pte. Barker, F.

02568 Pte. Bentley, J. A.
524309 Ptc. Bloomfield, B.
5W972 L/Cpl. Bonnali, H. K.
524507 Pte. Bristowe, J. F. W.
2098951 A/Sgt. Brown, D.
526571 Pte. Carter, N. R. S.
962 Pte. Catea, w. F.
586231 Pte. Clark, F.
536448 Pte. Clark, W.
536023 Pte. Cowie, W.
526671 Pte. Curtis, J. H.
536282 Pte. Daley K.
823269 AiL/CpI.eDaw*son,W. A.
586888 Pte. Dufflo, D. W.
418888 Pte. Dunlop, A. L.
50879 Pte. Eaton, J. C.
523897 Pte. Elsley, H. C.
34408 A/S/Sgt Evans, H. P.
645609 Pte. Fa-lconer, R. D.
50946 Ptc. Foley, J. B.
522922 Pte. Gemmeîl, W. H.
535505 Pte. Gaîdberg, M. P.
770053 Pte. Hannuh, J.
88854 Pte, Harlock, M. H.
38M9 Pte. Harris, B. D.
536276 Pte. Harrison, H.
524248 Pte. Harvey, G.
406810 Pte. Hoskins, C. H-.
68-15 Pte. Isaac, S.
3363 Cpi. Jackson, W.

535449 Pte. James, W. L.
195880 Pte. Kelly, R. C.
526674 Pte. McAnnally, F. L.
2098858 Pte. McDonuld, L. H.
536277 Pte. MoPlierson, P. M.
529605 Pte. Moore, J. E.
526600 Pte. Murray, J.
644511 Pte. Nash, G. E.
218383 Ptc. O'Neill, N. R.
213382 Pte. O'Neill, N.
467562 Ptc. Pateman, J. C.
81693 Pte. Patton, H.
1390 Ptc. Pollard, F. D.
525545 Ptc. Porter, J.
5009 Pte. Purcell, J. A.
524579 Pte. Renyard, A.
523324 Pte. Richards, P.
525169 Pte. Rogers, J.
910940 Pte. Rosaboro, K.
536477 Pte. Sacre, W. B.
527999 Ete. Bandera, W. H.
536403 Pte, Sanderson, R. A.
644708 Ptc. Randers, V.
862726 Ptc. Sayaae, F. J. O.
536249 Pte. Scribner, C. G.
524307 Pte. Shipman, L.
527654 Ptc. Smith, B. C.
03676 Pte. Smuck, D. R.
536315 Pte. Spittai, J. A.
400171 Pte. Steen, R. A.
51098 Pte. Sutherland, H.
536236 Pte. Williams, F. C.
530063 Pte. Williams, R.
527674 Etc. Wilson, A.

Lieutenant-Colonel TRaMAs HOWARD MACDONALD, C.A.M.C.,
was bora ut Port Mulgrave, Nova Sootia, December 15, 1877,
and graduated ut Bellevue Hospital Medical College, N.Y.,
Jane, 1900. Prior ta joining the C.A.M.C. lie was; in practice
ut Port Hawkesbury, N.S. Ha was an active member of the
Canadian Militia. in which ha beld the rank of Major before
the outbreak: of the present War. Ha came overseas in
December, 1915. After receiving a short field training ut
the C.A.M.C. Depot, lie served as an M.O. ut tIe Canadian
Convalescent Hospital, Baarwood Park, and Moore Barracka
Military Hospital, Sharneliffe. After serving ut these lias.
pifais for a short turne fie was detailed for dut y witb theÂ.D.M.S. emharkation, ut fIat turne situuted ut Erior Park,
with wbich formation lie wus President of Standing Medical
Board. Following fhIs, he st as a mnamber of the Board of
Pension Commissioners for Canada, British Branch, ut thut
time situufed ut SIorehain. On this Board maoving te
London hoe accompanied it. Following this, lie was detailed
for dut y as President of the Standing Medical Bloard witl
A.D.M.S. Canadians, London Area, whicl appointment lie
held until being posfed te Cunadian Military Haspital,
Liverpool. He went overseas fa No. 2 Canadian Stationary
Hospital an August 15, 1917. Front this hospital hae was
poted ta the 4th Labour flattalion on Noventher 6, 1917,
witl whicl unît hae remnained unt il bis ratura tu Engiand in
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Murcix, 1918. Ou H.M.H S Llandorery ('asie beconxing
cliaiftered fi) tht- Ciin.nlian Goverinient, he was appoiuted as

<iflue (Jîîînadiu vlîieh appointient hae ht-Id ut-tiI fixe
date of tht- tofîdn et tis ship on Jutnt- 27, 1918.

Major GusrAVs MîTIICLI. IAvis, C.A.M.C., was boru ut
York, Ontario, Linuary 8, 1874. He graduted lu iredicîna
fret-i lte Uniîver.,ity of Toronto ini 1901, and was lu practice
ut Welland, Ontario. Ile camte overseas wîth the- Fîrst
Caliadian Contingent lui pen bn 1914, and weut ta France
in Muy, 1913. lie joinedý tho 51th Canudian Battalion as M.O.
in tlie ta tuke part iu tht-e battt- ai Fesfubert; and was
subsequently M.O. ta Ring Edward's Hanse. After leaviug
France ho waq attucixed fan a fuma, ta the- Office af the D.M.S.
Canudiaus lu Landan, uud subsequeutly ta the Médical Bound
af tht- A.D.M.S. bondon Art-a. On April 11, 1917, hie was
appointed M.O. t-pou tht- iaspital shîlp Leiitia, and given fis
Majoritv. WVhe titi shi pwus wreckt-d on the- coast af Nova
Seta un August, 19;17,' ho rendered distingaislîed serviîce lu
tht- cure and reue ai patients tram the- wreeked vessL, a
lui tht- absence ai any nîilitany decoation which cudb
gruttdl n ecognition af bis coudiiet on this ocicasion, tht-
.Set-raf tny of ',Lite for War directod th&f tht- inforination be
coinvyed ta imii that hie and fixe Gent-rai Officen Commauiugi
werie iuilly s osilea tht- ececllurice ai bis servIie ue
her inve la ht saine capacity t-poun I.M.ilS. A raquaya and

MaM. n.8. etulovery Pt-ste.
Major WILLIAM JAmES ENRiOMtr, CA.M.C., was bora ut

Port Daniel, P.Q., Febmuary 19, 1873, and graduated lu
medicine ut Laval University, Septeinher, 1897. Major
Enright st-rved in Canada for eight Inonths ou the staff of
tht- Quebet- Military Hospifal previaus ta procccding oven-
st-us. Hec left Canada Jnly 20, 1915, arriving in Euglund
Jnly 30, 1915, and after a peniod ut flic C.A.M.C. Depot pro-
ceeded ta No. 4 Statianary-Ilosj)ititl. lie was pasted us M.O.
té, tht- 22nd Battalion, anîd jracceded ta France witb ta
unuit. White servit-g lhe was wa)itided Septexubar 29, 1915,
and evacuated ta Et-gland, iiiid returued, ta Canada for a

panriod of flirt- uioiitbs slck lt-av. On bis rtftru ta Et-gland
le was posted lis S.M.O. ut the- Cutiadian Discixarge Depot,
1>ior Park, and iuovad witb thaf unit frain Bath ta Buxton.
ln l>ecenîber, 1916, lie uvas posft-d fa tht- staff ai tht- A.D.M.S.,
Lot-don Art-a, and placed ln charge oi embankatian. On
Angust 6, 1917, bis t-ure w:L8 1 ublislxed ln thé, 11sf of afficers
wha services wort- bronght fa flic notice af the- Secretury
of State for War le was sent fa France as registrar anxd
udjiutunt of No. 8 Canudian Gent-nul Hospital, and served
with f but unuit utîil ha was evacuated fa Et-gland ae a
rasualty lu Marcix, 1918. Affen a period ut tht- I.O.D.B.
lospital ut Matlock Bath ht- was; posfted ta tht- Llaudotery
Catsie, anîd was lost ou rcturning frota bis first trip on
Janeif 27, 1918.

CîiptIin Aitl'IlIil VINCENT LEONAsu, ('.A.M.C., was bomu ut
Wark uîoiith, Otitunl-o, October 29, 1889. lie gruduated lu
May, 1911, ut f lie IUiversity of Torott. Ha took a prominent
part lu athiletics durit-g bi.s Univer *ity course, lie caeut
ove-nst-as in Septeinber, 115, andl weni ta Frnei oatbr
1915, when,.e ha srved asý M.O. ai vaniaîs unt-If ut tht- Front.
Oui rlt-frt-lt-g fa Et-glandI faur Frnc on Oùtaber 27. 1917.
hie w;suj on, dt 14) .HS Iraiguayao lu December, 1917,
and lu Mart-h, 1918, ta tht-e MHS Itlovr Ct-ste.

Captulux cFEoîîG.F LuTiEut 'SiLLs, C.A.MI.C., was barn ut
Tweed, Otia, Mureix 14, 18.Wbila a studeut in niedicine
ut Kinigýson University hae joincod the- C.A.M.C. os a pnivate,
and served aversus at-a yenr with fixa 6tix Statiauary

ilsiaaferwards fixe 7th Goeeal Hoaspitul. lie returned
fa Canaida te rt-sint- bis nuedical studies in Apnil, 1916,, and
graduatad in November ai fixe saine year. Ife camafl avarseas
us Captalu. C.A.M.C., in Marcix, 1917, and was4 serving ou
H.M.H.S. Ltaudovery Catsie wixen sha was torpedaed- on-
Jane 27k 1918.

Aeting-Mutmou M. M. Fuit-asz was ioru 'ut Nt-w Gluisgow,
N.S. Tht- daugixter ai one af tht- bt-st kuna-n and moist
pt-pt-inn Nova Setfans, fh ixate lion. D). C. Fmraser, for same
fluxte Lt.-Gavernor of the- Pravince, she had iixerÎfited mat-
ai bis capucity and the- git of wit and rapartee. 0f ht-r
brofitars, ona, Lieutenant b. Fraser, was killt-d ln aiction;
the- other, Major Alister Fraser, M.C., is ut présent ou tht-
staff ai fixe Corps Commxander, C.E.F. Miss Fruser ramao
averseoas witi fthe Fimst Contingent, and was on fixe staff ai
No. 2 Canadîkan Statiouary Hiospital, ftxa fimst Camadiaxi
hosp41ita saut te, France, being thus one of fixe few

C adasta rt-ct-îve tixe Mons ribbon. She was with fixe
Cuinadian casuualty stations ut th- front anît May, 1917,
unid sînce tht-n basi bteni aftuched fa fixe staffs of ll.M-1.S.
Letitia and itraguayal(, with intervals, dxxing which sne bus
b)eau tt-mpoaraily aftacxtd ta Kiug's Canadian Rýed Cross

itaIfat Bt-slit-'y Park. lu Marcx ai thisî yaamr she was
gaza(ttffe f0 IIMH..Landovery ('asile witx mnik of Acting
Matraîx. lier manther iîves ut Moose Jaw, Sàsk.

N/S., CHRiiiSTINA CMSLboru ut Blanly, Inverness, Scat-
iaud, indnfe lu189 ut P.K.G. liospital, Victoria, B.C.

jolxxed tht- C A.MC. lu Augast, 1915, and iter service wif h
No. 2 Canadian Gent-rai Hoital, overseas lu France, at-coin.
puniied No. 5 Cuniadian Gent-rai liospifi ta Caimo anxd

aana.For saine maufhs aifer ban expanianet- lu tht- Basf
shie va ivalided ta, Bngland, and aiter boinçý nttnted fo
tht- Weast Ciiff Caniýadian Bye and Bar lIaspitul, shie vas
appointt-d fa fixa staff ai the- Ltandover1 , Castte, ln Marcix ai
thiq yfear.

N/.CATioA JOSeu'srut DoUGoLAS, born ut Toronto,
gradîxated ut the- Pnsy.lvania Hiospital, Philadeiphia, lu

1907, joiîîing the C.A.M.C. in February, 1915, and iii May
of that ycar, like the preceding nursing sister, was sent
overseas to join No. 2 C.G.H., and later welit ta the East
with No. 5 C.G.H. She remained with this hospital until îts
return fron the East; later was attached to No. 16 Canadian

>Gêneral Hiospital (Ontario), Orpington, and in March of this
year was appointed to the Llandovery ('astie.

N/S. ALEXINA DuS5AULT, daugliter of Mr. M. Dussault, of
1Montréal, was born iu that city, and graduated in April,

1910, from the Royal Victoria Hospital there. She joined
the C.A.M.C. ini September, 1914, crossing with the First Con-
tingent, and going overîeas to France with No. 2 Canadiau
Stationary Hlospital, she wore the Mons ribbou. [n February,
1916, she was' appointed to No. 2 Canadian C.C.S., and
reinaiued ut the front withi this and No. 1 Canadian C.C.S.
until May, 1917. Sinice May, 1917, she had been on service

',"th the hospital ships Letitia, Araguaya, and Llandorery
Cas ttc.

N/S. MiNNTE A. FOLLETTE, daughter of Mrs. A. Follette,
of Cumberland, Nova Scotia, wus boru ut Port Grevîlle, and
graduated ini June, 1890, from the Victoria Generul Hospital,
Haulifax. She joined the C.A.M.C. in Septeinher, 1914, snaw

< 'rvice ut the 2nd Loudon Genénal Haspitul, Chelsea, and
Manor flouse, Bulford, weut overseas4 te No. 1 Canudian
C 0.8. ln February, 1915, and iu 1916 was uttached to, No. 2
Canuiidian Général Hospital. Lu Muy, 1917, elle was trans.
ferred. ta Euglaud, and after service ut No. 9 Canadian
ýt;itionany Hospital, Bnaînshott, shle wa8 uppoiuted in July,
19171, t iM.H.S. Letitia. She was posted to the- Llandovery
Ciisile lu March, 1918.

N/S. MARGARET FoîRTzscux, born ut York FatrHudson
Bay, the daughter of a factor of the Hudslton Bay Co.
She gradunted from Moutreal General Hospital iu 1906,
joineci the C.A.M.C. lu May, 1915, and wns almost imîne.
diately transferred to No. 1 Cunudian Genenal Hospital,
Etales, being tnansferred to No. 3 Canadian Genéral Hospital
lu Jnly of thut year. Iu April, 1917, she wus trnnsferred ta
the- 3rd Canudian C.C.S., returnîug lu Deemhpr of thut yeun
to, No. 3 C.G.1l. Aften a period of invalîding f0 England,
elhe was nppointed to, H .M.H.S. Llandovery (astle on June 5,
1918. Miss Fortescuc had bt-en meutioned lu dispatches
(Londan Gazette, May 28, 1918).

N/S. MiNNîsî NATHERiNE (IALLAHER, duughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Galiaher, of Ottawa, was humn ut Kingston,
Ontario, and lu May, 1901, graduuted from the Géneral
Protestant Hospital, Ottawa. She arrivcd lu Euglund lu
October, 1915, and served successivoly ut Moore Bnrracks
Hospital, West Clii! Eye and Ear Haspital, No. 1 C.G.H.,
oversioas, and No. 3 Can. C.C.S., returning uffer fhree îuonths
service ut the front to, No. 1 C.G.H. She joined the
Llasndovery Caitl tin March, 1918.

N/S. JEssiE MABEL McDiARmiD), boru ut Arblon, Ontario,
wus a graduafe of the Kingston Gent-rut Hosp ital and pnior
to thxe outbreaik of the- Wur bail been enguge<f ut the Ju îlee
Hospital, Vaucouver, B.C. Joining the C.A.M.C. iu August,
1915, aiter service, ut the Duchciss of Connaught Canudiau
lied Cros ospiitatl, Taplaw, shle went with No. 5 C.G.H.

1ta Caîro in December, 1915, and uffer temporary duty with
No. 5 C.S.F. ut Abbassia, shé was transferred to No. 5
C.G.H1. ut Salonica lu Febmuary, 1916. She returued witb
the- Canudin hospitals fnom fthe East lu the- autumu of 1917,
and ufter being attaclied fo BasÎngstoke and Kirkdale, was
appoiufed to H.M .l.S. Ltundovery ('asile lu June, 1918. Miss
'McDiarmnid was nientioued lu dispatches (London Gazette'
November 28, 1917.

N/S. MARty Aoz'zs McKEzizu, daugixter of Mr. and Mrq.
T. C. MuKeuzie, of Toronto, wns a graduute of the Rlochester
Général Hospital, Rochester, N.Y. (1903). Joining the-
C.A.M.C., sa arrived in England lu Aprîl. 1916, and after

>nursing ut the Ontario Military Hiospital, Orpington, and
Moore Burrucksi Hospital, Slhorucliffe, she was uppoiuted ta
the- Landuvery ('astle lu March, 1918.

N/S. "IENA ýfcLEAN, R.R.C. (2nd Claqs), daugixter of fthe
Hon. Senator and Mrs. Mceen, of Souris, P.E.I., graduuted
lin Septemiber, 1908, ut Newport, Rhxode Island, U.S.A. Sha
Joined tht- C.A.M.C. iu September, 1914, and crossiug ta
France with No. '2 Canadian Statiouury liospital in the-
nutumu of thut year, liad receîved the- Mous ribbon. Over-
sens she, was attached tein prarily to No. 12 Britishx Stafionary
Hospital. Ileturuing t nglaud in Noveuibar, 1915, elle waa
u t tached ta the D. of C. liospital ut Taplow, and aiter

1duty on transports; joined No. 1 Canudian Stationury
1 liospital at Salonica in October, 1916. Ou han rtta in the
iautumu of 1917 shie was postcd to, No. 16 Canudîan Gent-ral
.Hospital ffOntario), Orpington, later to, the- hospital ship
Araguaya,- and in Murch, 1918, f0 the Llandaxen, (asile.

N/S. MAR, BELLE 8SAMpsoi4, daughter of Mr. LT. A. Snmpson,
of Duntroon, Ontario, whe-re slis was boru, gruduated ut the
Hamnilton City Hoaspital lu Jüne, 1913, and ln Septemnber,
1914, joiued the C.A.M.C., crossiug with th- First Contingent.
She crossed ta, France wif h No. 2 Canadian Stationary
Hiospital (Mous ribixon), nd in Janeê, 1915, wns9 posted té
No. 1 Canadiain C.C.S., returniug ta Ent-land in September,

>1916. 'Sha was tht-n posted to No. 'l Canadian Stutionary
'Hospital,- Su,:loulca, in October, 1916, returning with tlxut
hospif al in September, 1917. Affer service with No. 16
Canadian General liasital (Ontario), Orpington, site was
posfed to transport dnty ta Canada (s.s. Saxonia, and
s.s. Grapian). 11, Murci, 1918, élhs jainad the- staff th-

1Llaudoverqý (asile. Miss Sampson wns, mentioned iu dis-
patelhes, London Gazett, Xune 27, 1918.

N/IS. (ILADys IRETNT SARIm, lloin uitBth Exxglaud, wasI the
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,daughter of Mrs. A, G. Sare, of Montreal. She graduated
lu 1913 froin the Montrent General Hlospital, and joiuing the
C.A.MC., arrived lu Eugland in April, 1916. After seven
înths service at Meore Barracks Hospital, she was posted
iii lebruary, 1917, to No, 6 C.G.11. at TIroyes, Francee. Later
she wa8 poeted te the Duchess of Oonuaught Hospmital et
Taplow, Moore Barracks Hospilal, Slioraicliffie, and lu
Jaituary, 1918, te the Granville Canadian Special Ilospital
ut Buxton, where she becaîne instructress lu massage. She
was posted te the Lleudnvery ('astie iu June, 1918.

N/18. JEAN TEMPLECMAN, daughter of Mr. aîzd Mrs. J. Temple-
man, of Ottawa, where she was hemn. She graduated in 1912
at St. Luke's Hoespital, St. P~aul, Minu., jelued the C.A.M.C.
iu 1915, was postedl lu succession te the Canadian Military
Hespital, Shomacliffe, July 2, 1915, No. 1 Canadin General
ilospital, February 19, 1916, No. 21 British ('.C.S., July 4,
1916;, Onîtario Milltary Hlospital, Orpingten, -May 28, 1917,
n transport duty s.s. Scandineviau, June te August, 1917;
returuing to Ontario Military Ilospital, Orpington, she was
posted to Llandovery (Jas tle iii June, 1918.

NIS. IIIENE STAMERS, daughter of Mrs. L. L. Stamers, of
St. John, New Brunswick, wa8 born lu thut city, aîîd
graduated at the St. John General Public Hespital lu
Jauuary, 1913. Joiuiug the C.Â.M.C. lu June, 1915, she was
posted in sucsinte Meore Barracks Hospital, No. 1
Canadian General lHospital, overseas, where she speut ton
months, retumniug te t he Ontario Militnry Hlospital, Orping.
ton. In March, 1918, site was postedl te the Liae overy
('est le.

DIACHOSIS 0F CHRONIC INFECTIONS WITH
THE CONOCOCCUS BT THE COMPLEMENT
FIXATION TEST.

By P. B. BowmAN, M.B.Ter.; Major, C.A.M.C.;
late O.C. No. 1 Canadin General Laboratory,

AND

P. D. SiAxLoî, M.D.; Captain, C.A.M.C.

DuRiNo the lnst six aiouths of 1917 genococcus coînplement
fixation tests were cnrried eut in a routine inanuer ut
No. 1 Canadinu General Laberatory, Folkestone. The resuits
obtained would ssei te be worthy of pubication, lu v
of the tacts that the venereal questîi îs rec.eivîug se rauch
attention ut the present tirne, and that the diagnosis of
chronlc or latent gouorrhoea and its complications aud sequebo
present se mauy difficulties.

It i a recognized fact that lu chrenic gouorrhoea, elther
of man or woman, the uncertainty of obtaining positive
results by the examination of stuined films ef the dîseharge
i8 very great, and, iu regard te cultural methodls, hers aguin
a negative resuIt may ho wholly misleading.

In mou, when a thin dischurge is expressed freont the
mentus, iu practically ail cases very few genococci are
preseut, elther intra- or extra-cellular, aund usually there are
mauy other bacteria whîch îuay ho Grain-negative, or xnay
have beconie Gram-uegative by degonerative processes. A
positive culture is, cf course, definitely diagnostic, but the
difilculties encountered lu this procedure can only be appre-
ciated by these who have attempted it ln numerous cases.

In womnen, still more difficulies are presenteid. In euh-
aeute and chroulo gouorrhoea, the gonococci, il prosent, are
usually very few lu niumber, and are fouud ouîy iu the
cervix and urethra, and thon the number and variety of
other organis make a diagnosis impossible. either by
freshiy stained sinears or culture. The organisins present
îuay iuclude the Mierococcîu caierrhalis, degenerated Grain-
positive cocci, Bacilus coli, and mnsxy others.

The first publication on the suhject cf complement fixation
ln gouecoccal infections vas made by Müller and Oppen.
hemn [1] lu 190M, who studiod a case et gonorrhoeal arthritis.
They used as an antigen simpîy a suspension cf gouecocci
lu saIt solution. Bruck [21 reported favourably on the
reotion lu thse saine year. The fludings of the earlier
workers were soinewhat contradictory, Vannod [3] reperting
that there vas ne cross fixation betwoen genoceccus antigen
and anti-meningeoccus serum and vice versa, wvile Wall-
steîn [41, lu 1907, reported fandings epposed te thse abane.
Meakins [51 reperted thse first work on thse subjeet in Amnerica
ln 1907 on cases cf artisritls Teague and Torrey [6] pointed
nart lu 1907 tise importance cf using several strains cf tise
gonececus lu preparing an antigen. Schwvartz and MeNeil [7]
also exnphasized thse facte hrought out by Torrey and Tea.gne,

aind stated that the reactien neyer oceurred in cases of
auterior urethrîis. They found that positive tests were
given with Plexner's auti-meniugococcuis serum, but not f rom

~e îf rom cases of cerelirospiîîal fever.
Many other workers since tiiose tjuoted above bave reportedl

on the value of the test as an aid te diaguosis of latent
>infections with the gonneoccus, as weIl as to determine
whether or net the case is cured.

TECHNIQuE.

That outliued by Kolmier [81 has been follnwped, wïtth the
exception that we use one-quarter the quantities of tic
reag-ents used by hlmi lu the Wassermnann test.

Althougb these amouuts would seem to ho rather small fo.r
<lpractical use, inuch material is saved, particularly comple-
meut, and, wîth cure lu the handling of sinnîl pipettes, the
results are as reliable as when the full systeni is used.*

Hoemolytîc System.-We have always uised the anti-sheep
hoemolytie system. Fresh guinea-p)ig serum ii used as com-
plemient iu a constant dose dilntcd 1 : 20. Atiti-she
amboreptor i8 titrated agaiust this lu differeut dilutions,
and one and n hall tinies the hoeîuiolytie dose is used in the
actual test.

Antigen.-One of us haviug hiad difficulty in preparing a
satisfactory antigen, even fron several strains of goncocci,
ne prepared in the lahuratories of Parke, Davis and Co.j'
was tested and fouud te have excellent autîgeule qualities.
This is mnade fromn appareutly nuinerous strains, differiug
somewlint in their immuuity rendions. Twenity.four te forty-
eight-hour cultures of the goncoccus are used. These are
washed off carefully with distilled water, heated for two
heure at 5fi0 C., centrifnigalized, and passed through a
Berkefeld filter, and a small amonut of preservatîve added
(0.1 c.c. of a 1 :100 dilution of phenol te each cubie centi-
metre). The antigen is mnade isotonie by adding ne part
of 10 per cent, saline te nine parts of the autigen. This is
thon diluted again 1 : 10 with normal saline, and titrnted
fer anti-complementary preperties (sec Chart 1). Whou this
is determiued one-haîf te nue-quarter of this ninount is used
lu making the test. Thjis titration should alwrays be donc
befere the actual fixation test.

Kelumer states that bie has ohtaiuod slightly botter results
by using simply suspensions cf gonececci in saline, with a
small arneunt cf preservative addcd.

An nntigenic titratien may be doue with the scruta from
n positive case, but usuully is unuecessary.

While engaged la this work, eue of us was experimenting
<with antigens prepared frein, the tubercle bacillus, in corn-
plement fixation in tuberculosis. Known cases of tuber-
culosis, net enly of the lungs, but cf the testes, kiducys, &c.,
were tested, net only with tubercle autigen, but aise with
gonoceccus antigen, and tlmere was îne evideuce ef cross
fixation, nlthough certain of the cases of orchitis and epidi.
dymnitis were negative with the gonococcus antigen and
positive with the tubercle antigen.

This will net be discussed further, as the werk on tuber-
culosis is stilI being contiuued, and will bc published, it is
hoped, at n Inter date.

The Test.-This will be explained very briefiy, as refereuce
te many of the articles cited in this report will give n full
description cf the procedure.

The patient's serui should bc used as soon as possible
after taking the specimen. It should bo free frein cels and
clear.

It la heated for haîf an hour ut 560 C. Six tubes were
used by us for each test, with increasiug amounts cf serum
in the first three, and the last three as controls with ne
antigen, te rule out any anti-compîementary effect cf the
seruin.

A positive and a negative seruzu are intreduced as controls,
aise a tube containing enly celle and antîgen, and a tube
ceutaining hoemolysin cemplemeut and cells (se Chart II).

Although it was requested that a short bistory cf aIl cases
ho sent with the specimen te the laboratory, lu many instances
only a bars diagnosis was given. When a positive resmit
was obtained on these we attenmpted te trace thezu te obtain
more accurate data, and found that very often the cases hadl

In the second edition cf hie work, just published, Holmer
reports god resulta wîth one-tenth the quantities.

t, It deserves note that Inter supplies cf thmis preparation
have varied iu their powers,
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been transferred or returned to Canada, and thus many
interesting features wcre not availuble regarding the ultimate
dliagnosis, or the results of treatment following positive
compleinent fixation tests.

À sbort résumné of cases tested, and a few short histories
of typical cases wilI hie cited. Only those in our series were
called positive where they were distinctly se, and our reports
were not sent in us x, xx, xxx, and xxxx, but only as positive.
strongly positire, or negative.

Three hundred and eighty-three tests have been done. 0f
these 177 were positive. 77 cases gave a defiaite history of
having haed gonorrhoeu, and 60 of these were strongly positive
and 17 negative.

0f thirty-six cases diagnoscd epididymitis, nineteen were
positive, seventeen were negative;- of tweuty cases diagnosed
prostatitis, fourteeu were positive, six were negative; of
twenty.one cases of orchitis, fifteen were positive, six were
negative; of four cases of cbronic gleet, three were positive
and oue negutive; three cases diagnosedl rheumatic fever

weepositive; of tweuty-six cases with a clinical diagnosis
of mynîgia and nu clinical evidence of gonorrhoea, eight were
positive and eighteen negative. It might bc stated that a
Wassermnna test was made on each of tbese specimens;
twenty-five were positive, and aIl of these had had syphilis,
or clilical evideace of this diseuse was actually present. We
have found no evidence of cross-fixation in this series of tests.

The followiug short histories are illustrative of the cases
tested by us. Tbey are froîn notes made by Captain G. S.
Gordon, C.A.M.C., No. il Canudian Generul Hospital, officer
in charge of the geuito-urinary clinic.

('ose J .--- ysts are present iii both right and loft globi
majores. The bladder i8 infectedl aad trabeculated. The
urine i ammioniacal. Condition apparently long standing,
although there lias beeu an exacerbation of symptonis for
past five inonths. Venereal diseuse denied. Coniplemnent
fixation test, positive.

Cause 2. Age, 45 yeurs. Chronie prostatitis. Severe
mynîgia. Gonorrhoea admitted twenty years ugo. No evi-
dence of reinfection since. Conîplemeut fixation test, positive.

Cause .1. Sqexual neiirasthenia. Pain in left groin ut orgasm.
Hyperoesthesia of seminul vesicles. Palpation shows left
epididymitis. No pus in senien or urine. Complement
fixation test, positive.

Case 4.--Incontinence. Prostatitis. Enlarged epididymis
both sides. Tuberculin test, negative. Venereal disease
denied. 1'rnhahly gonorrboeal in origin. Complement fixation
test, piositive.

Case 5. Incontinence. Prostatitis. Terminal hoematuria.
Pynria. No pus froni kidneys,. Mononuelear cells in ureterul
specimens froin right kidney. Tuberculin test positive,
focally. Coniplement fixation test, positive.

Case 6.-Prostutic ubscess. Complement fixation test,
positive.

Case 7.-Orchitis. Double epididymitis, vesiculitis. Pros-
tatitis. Local and temperature reaction to tuberculin. Prob-
ably infection is both tuberculous and gonorrhoeal.

In this case the complement fixation test for tuberculosis
was positive. Complement fixation test, positive.

Case 8.-Double epididymitis and recto-urethral fistula
follewing perineal section ten years ugo. Passedl urine per
rectum and fseces per urethra comfortably until recently,
when irritability of bladder began, which condition suay ha
attributed te gonorrhoea. Venereal disease denied. Comple.
ment fixation test, positive.

Case 9,-Epididymitis. Gouorrhoea six years ago. Coni-
plainent fixation test, positive.

Case I.-Myalgia. Tendarness over prostate and vesicles,
und pus in iu'men. Probably gonorrhoeal rheumatism. Coin-
plament fixation test, positive.

Case I.-Myalgia. Severe pains in lumbar region.
Gonorrhoen fifteen years ugo. Prostatitis, vesiculitis, and
double epididymitis. Complemeut fixation test, positive.

Case 12.-A newspaper reporter. Uenies any chance of ever
having contructedl gonorrhoea. Associates symptonis with
appendectomny in June, 1917-five monthe ago. Epididymitis
and prostatitis, pus and blood in urine. Compleinent fixation
test, strongly positive.

Case 13.-Neurotic man. Admits gouorrhoea in 1918. Has
peterior uretbritis, and pus eau ha massaged froin the
prostate. Left epididymitis. Smear negative. Probably net
due te the gonoco=cus. Complemeut fixation test, negative.

The above ese are cit.d simply as representative exemples,

frein whom sera were submitted to us for examination, and
nlot as beiug of any special intercet. In ail of these, how-
ever, from stained seiers it was impossible to diagnose the
condition. Many of them denied ever having badl gonorrboea,
and thus, for many reason8, as they were soldiers, it was
important to have further evidence as te the possihility of
a focal infection wlth the gonococcus being the seat of the
trouble.

SuumMRYr.

From our work and frein the work of serologists during the
past decade, it con be definitely stated that the complement
fixation test for gonorrhoea is specific. If a positive reaction
is given, we must conclude that there is an active focus of
the gonococcus present.

Where a large amount of pus is present and intracellular
Granngative cocci numerous, a diagnosis of gonorrhoea can
be accepted. But, iii cases such us those quoted in this paper,
where thare may be no discharge, or very little, with very
few bacteria present, a positive diagnosis of gonorrhoea
cannot bie given. In many large genito-urinary clinics,
particularly in .America, it is well recognized that seldom can
positive cultures be obtained froin material expressedl fromt
the genito-urinary tract, and the complement fixation test
must be relied on to confirni the diagnosis.

The importance of the reaction in the Ârmy should nlot bie
underestimated, because of the value of a definite diagnosis
being given where clinical syniptonis are obscure, in
order that the proper treatmeut can bie instituted. It
le of great value where pension dlaims, dcc., are being con-
sidered to know whether a muan i8 suffering from the result%
of venereal disease or a condition due to the hardships of
active service. Nearly all soldiers deny the possibility of
venereal disease where the acute condition bas been " cured."

It le important in cases of prostatitis to massage the
prostate a day or two before taking a specimen of blood for
examination.

In this series the number of cases diagnosed " myalgia"
giving a positive test is remarkable. These cases of obscure
muscle pains bave always been a source of trouble to the
diagnostician, and the question of the possibiîity of the
gonococcus ini certain instances beiug the cause of the trouble
should bie considered. It is true that our series of cases is
simaili; sO far as it gees, it indicates that close upon one-third
of ail the cases of myalgia among soldiers coaiing under exani-
ination in a General Hospital were of gonorrhoBal origin.
Rtemembering how frequent and how difficnît to deul with
are these cases of myalgia our results deserve notice, and,
we urge, deniand that a special inquiry be instituted on a
larger scale.

Although we have boid few opportunities of studying cases
ef chronic gonorrhoea iu womien, froni a revîew of the litera-
ture it would seemn that positive reactions are seldoni given
unless the cervix at least is involved.

Promn our work the following conclusions may be cited:
(1) Chronic gonorrboea can seldnin bc diagnnsed by stained

smfears alone.
(2> Cultural methods are too difficult to be of practical use.
(3) The complement fixation test in gonorrhoea is definitely

specifir.
(4) Where the test is positive an active forus of infection i5

present.
(5) The test is neyer positive in localized anterior urethritis.
(6) The test is net usually positive before the sixth week of

the diseuse if no complications are present.
(7) A case should not be considered cured if the test is still

positive, even two inonths after the disappearance of aUl
symptonis.

<8) No cross fixation takes place with either syphilitic or
tuberculous sera.

(9) Because of the difficulty in cultivating strains of gono..
cocci, autigens should bie prepared, if possible, at central
laboratories, and thoroughly tested and standardized before
issue.

Tas Cma1Ts.

Prom the test here Rhown the antigen should be used la a
dose of 0*5 or 0'.

In the chart the seruni shows anti.complementary properties
oaly in e.5 c.c., therefore the final result in this amotint
cannot be taken. Using e025 there is ne inhibition witheut
antigen, and complote inhibition with antigea, sho'wing that
the serum ià definitely'positive.

[Auc.usT, 1918.
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CHÂlIT 1.

GONOCOCCUS ANTsIGEN.

Anticomplementary Titration.

Tube 1:20 Copemn Ainboceptor 8heeps'Rsi
i r20 tI corpuscles Rsl

i0.05 025 40.25 Complete htemolysis
20.1 -e .2

0.225

0.150

4 0.2 0-25 2 le' . light inhibition
'e *.2 4.2 Sî e5 2 25~40,25 S e M)arked inhibition

O 02 Complete hiemolysis

CHÂlIT II.

FIXA&TION TEST.

Positive Sertte?.

Tube Patients' Anti en coinpleinîet Ainhoceptor Sheeps' crplLcles Resuit &fier incubationeerumI :10i 20uflits 2*5 Pei cet our iii water bath at 371 C.

1 0.015 0-W 0.25 0 0.25 Slight inhibition

2 0.02b 0.)5 0.25 0 025 Complete inhibition
3050.05 0.25 9 0.25

Cnrl011 -- l &25 C;~5 0.25 Complote heemolysis
test 100j6 0.02 02without02- 0.25 ~ , ~ 40.25

0. .5 0 0.25 Sllght inhibitionî

RIrEVoES.
[11 Wieat klin. Wochenschr., 1906, xix, p. 894.
[2] Deutsch. ment. Wochenuchr., 1906, lxx, p. 36.
[3] Zeitichr. f. Jlacter., 1907, xlîv, p. 10.
[4] Journ. Exp. Med., 1907, ix, p. M88.
[5] Johns Hopkins Med. Bull., 1907, xviii, p. 255«
[6] Journ. Mcd. Research, 1907 xvii, p. 223.
[7] Amer. Jours. Med. Sei., May, 1911; Ibid., September,

1912; December. 1912.
[8] "Infection, Imxnunity, and Serum Therapy," Kolmer,

1915, p. 477.

ADMIN4ISTRATIVE NOTES.

ON LOUSINC AND DISINFESTATION.
Wz bave received front the author, Professer Nuttali,

Idl.S., a copy of the special edition of sonne 160 pages of bis
very full article in the May number of Parasitology upon
combating lousiness axnong soldiers and civilians. This
special edîtion bas been dietributed by him to the Allied
àrmies gratuitously, a graceful and most useful act.

Professor Nuttail ie as well known in North Amterica as
hie la la Great Britain, lie baving been a distinguished
member of the staff of Johins Hopkins Hospital prior to bis
transfer to Cambridge, wbere hoe is now Quirk Professor of
Biology. To bim we owe the pioneer general etudy upon the
rôle of insecte in the distribution of disease. He writes,
therefore, witb peculiar authority. Not only dos@ lie afford
a thorougla study of the various methode, practical and im-
practical, wbicb bave been brouglit forward to combat the
plague of lousiness in armies, but, wbat ie more important,
hie details bis own studios and their outeomne. This coin-
bination of original work and full bibliographical detail is
evidence of Professor NuttaIll' early training. It is charac-
terietic of the beet studies in the various branches of science
emanating from the United States.

Thse basal problein in combating the plague of lice in
armies le how to destroy these pestseat once effectively and
economically. Great bopes badl lien centred by thse Britiesh
authorities upon the Thresh Disinfector, but for any large
body of mon thie je found tee loeurely ia its action. Any
attempt to pack large numbers of articles into thse cliamber
leadet to faulty penetration.

It la not mentioned by Professor Nuttaîl that the firet

practical method cf using stean lieat for large bodies cf
clothing was that evolved by Lieutenant-Colonel Amiyot,
C.A.MO., somne years before the War (at Sudbury, Ontario),
and put into efleet in the Canadian First DiviHion ini 1915,
when lie wae Sanitary Oflicer cf that Division-numely, the
establishment of cbambers in whicli clothes can bc bung
loosely, -the air and the clothes being heated by steam pipes
areuad the reoom before live steain under pressure is turned
o. The bute described by Captain J. T. Grant, 1.A.M.C.,

on p. 459, and tbe railway vans converted into steain dis-
infectors on p. 461, et seq., are applications of Lieutenant.
Colonel Amyot's principle.

But notable as wae the advance inaugurated by tbis oflicer,
jet furtber advances were possible, and Professer Nuttall
relates in detail bow bis observations in 1915 demonstratedl
that lice and tbeir nits are killed by exposure to dry lieat at
the cemparatively low temperature cf 55" to 610 C. for ten
minutes. Major H. Orr, C.Â.M.C., thea Captain and Sanitary
Ollicer, Sborncliffe area, now Sanitary Oflicer 3rd Canadian
Division, wa8 already engaged in a researcli upon dis-
infestation. Rie resuits seemed to îndicate tbat it was beat
ratber than coke fumes wbicb brought about the destruction
cf lice andI tbeir nits ia bus experiments. Consulting Pro.
feser Nattaîl regarding the life-bietory cf p)ediculi, lie learnt
from him the outcome of bis studies, and at bis suggestion
centinued thse work on a larger scale. Autherity was obtained
te build a hut in wbjcb lie could carry on experiments under
practical conditions. Ris preliminary tests showed that
exposure at 540 C. or at 6(01 C. for fifteen minutes was lethal.
To allow a good margin of safety under working conditions,
Captain Orr adopted an exposure at 600 te 650 C. (1400 te
1490 P.) for fifteen minutes. By this exposure ne luarin is
dons te clething ef any order (including leatber articles),
and if tbey bie bung looeely in the chamber a]l pediculi and
their egge are surely destroyed. Ail tbat je required le a
but, moderately lieat proof; a brazier large enough te heat
it and maintain the temperature, andI clothes lines or books
upon wbicb tbe clctbing cau be suspended leosely.

This system bas been in action at Sborncliffe since the
autuma of 1915. It le in active operation in alI thse Divisions
of thse Canadian Arniy Corps, andI " Orr's bute"- are now te, be
employed tbroughont the Britishi Amy overseas. To quote
Professr Nuttaîl: "Incidentally, 1 desire te put on record
that thie credit for lisving firet employed bot-air buts belongs
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entirely to Captain Orr, who erected and proved the efficiency
of one built at Shoracliffe la the end of 1915. The tests
sabsequently carried ont by Grant and Peacock werc con-
ducted with this identîcal but.

CORPS NEWS.

CANADIAN IJNIVERSITIES IN THE WAR.
As affording an indication of the wbole-hearted way la

whîch thse Universities ia Canada have entered iato the War,
a luncheon given on July 10 in London deserves note. This
luncheon was given to meet Sir William Peterson, K.C.M.G.,
Principal of McGili tJniversity, Moatreal. All those present
were members of the medical faculty of McGill University
actively engaged ln the War.

Thse chair was taken by thse lit. Hon. Sir Auckland Geddes,
K.C.B., Minister of National Service, and Professor of
Anatomy in that University; thse others present la order of
University seniority were Col. J. G. Adami, Professor of
Pathology, A.D.M.S. Office of I>.G.M.S. Canadians, London;
Col. F. G. Fînley, C.B., Professor of Medicine and Clinical
Medicine, Canadian Consultant ia Great Britain; Lient.-Col.
T. A. Starkey, Professor of Hygiene, who is adviser lu
sanitation to the D.G.M.S. Canadians; Lieut.-Col. C. F. Martin,
Professor of Medicine and Clinîcal Medicine, recently arrived
froin Canada on his way to hc head of the medical service
at No. 3 Canadian General Hospital (McGill), France; Col.
J. Alex. Hutchîson, Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery,
Canadian Consultant la Great Britain; Major Sir Andrew
Macpbuil, Professor of Hîstory of Medicine, A.D.M.S. Office
of D.G.M.S. Canadians, London; Col. Keaneth Camneron,
C.M.G., Lecturer in Clinical Surgery, late A.D.M.S.
Canadians, Bramshott Camp; Lieut.-Col. J. C. Meakias,
Director of thse Department of Experimental Medicine, head
of thse Medical Service, No. 15 Canadian General (Duchess
of Connauglit Canadian Rted Cross) Hospital, Taplow; Col.
C. F. Wylde, Demnstrator of Medicine and of Pediatrics,
A.D.M.S. Canadians, London Area.

It 8hould ho added that the aboya represeat only a sasal
proportion of the teachîng staff who are, or have been, on
active Service. Thus, two other full Professors have recently
returned to Canada after service overseas. These are Col.
G. E. Armstrong, C.M.G., Senior Professor of Surgery, late
Canadian Consultant in Surgery la Great Britain, and Col,
H. S. Birkett, C.B., P'rofessor of Oto-Laryngology and Dean
of the Medical Faculty, late O0C. No. 3 Canadien General
Hospital (McGili), B.E.F., France.

0f those stili overseas la France, Col. John M. Elder, C.M.G.,
Assistant Professor of Surgery, bas beau appointed Consultant
to a British Army Corps overseas; as just before bis death
had been the late Lîeut.-Col. John McCrae, Lecturar ln
Medicine and la Pathology, the author of "lan Flanders
Fields. "

Prom the teaching staffs of the medical faculties of the
other Canadian UnÎversities an equnlly large proportion have
corne overseas with thse C.A.M.C.

Queen's University: G. E Kidd, Professor of Anatomy;
A. E. Ross, Pro4essor of Materia Medica and Jurisprudence;
Thos. Littie, Leeturer ina Histology; S. M. Polson, Demon-
strator of Anatomy; J. P. Quigley, Demonstrator of Anatomy.

Dalhousie University. John Stewart, Professor of Surgery;
B. V. Hlogan, Professor of Clinical Surgary; L. M. Murray,
Professor of Medicine; K. A. Mackenzie, Lecturer la Medicine.

University of Manitoba: C. Hanter, Lacturer la Clinical
ýMadicine; E. L. Pope, Lacturer la Cliaical Medicine; P. T.
Cadhani, flemonntrator ini Bacteriology; F. C. Bell, Demon.
strator ia Bacteriology; O. S. Waugh, Demonstrator la
Pathology; G. Staphens, Demoastrator la Pathology; J. 0.
Todd, Professer of Surgery; W. L. Watt, Lecturer in Electro-
therapeutics; R. M. Simipson, Professer la Clinical Gynoecology;
J. W. Good, Professor of Ophthalmology; T. H. Bell, Lecturer
la Clinical Ophthalmology; S. W. Prowse, Professer of
Otology - W. Webster, Professor of Tharapeutica; J. D.
McQueen, Lecturer la Materia Medica; J. Pullar, Professor
of Cliaical Anatomy; R. B. Mitchell, W. W. Musgrove, J. A.
Gnon, W. A. Gardner, Demonstrators of Anatomy.

Western University: Edwin Seaborn, Professor of Clinical
Surgery; E. B. 'Young, Associate Professor of Psychiatry;
G. W. A. Aitkens, Instructar la Pharniacology; C. E. Browa,
Instriuctor laý Clinical Medicine; E. G. Davis, Instractor la

Surgical Anatomy; G. L. Jepson, Lecturer in Materia Medica;P
G. A. Riamsay, Instructor in Clinical Surgery.

Toronto Ulniversity: R. G. Armour, Assistant in Clinical
Medicine; J. A. Amnyot, Professor of Hygiene; H. K. Bates,
Demonstrator in Anatomy; G. F. Boyer, Assistant in Clinical
Medicine; H. A. Bruce, Associate Professer of Clinical Sur-
gery; 1. H. Cameron, Professer of Surgery and Clinical Sur-

gery; G. A. Campbell, Assistant in IPatbology; G. Chamber~s,
Associate Professor Clinical Medicine; A. I. Caulfeild, Special
Assistant in Research in Medicine; H. E. Clutterbuck,
Assistant in Gynoecology; C. E. C. Cole, Deinonstrator in
Therapeutics; A. F. Coventry, Lecturer in Vertebrate Embry-

ology; M. M. Crawford, Demonstrator in Obstetrics; A. A.
Fletcher, Junior Research Fellow in Medicine; J. T. Fother-
ingham, Associate Profesoer of Medicine and Clinical
Medicine; R. E. Gaby, Demonstrator in Anatomy and in

Clinical Surgery; J. G. Gale, Assistant ia Obstetries; L,
Gilchrist, Assistant Professor of Physies; P. G. Goldsmith,
Denionstrator in Oto-Laryngology; A. H. Gordon, AssocÎate

P>rofesser of Clinical Medicine; D« A. L. Grahami, Lecturer

in Bacteriology; W. B. Hendry, Associate in Gynoecology;
S. R. D. Hewitt, Assistant in Therapeuties; V. E. Henderson,
Associate Professor of Pharmacy and Pharmacology; R. Home,
1)emonstrator in Anatomy; C. G. Imie, Lecturer in Chemical
Pathology; G. W. Lougheed, Assistant la Pathology; S. J. N.

Magwood, Assistant Denionstrator in Obstetries; W. J. 0.
Malloch, Associate la Clinical Surgery; P. K. Meazies,
Assistant in Clinical Surgery; J. A. McCollum, Assistant in

Clinical Surgery; D. McGillivray, Associate la Clinical
Medicine; J. J. Mackenzie, Professor of Pathology and
Bactcriology and Curator of the Pathological Museum and

Laboratories; A. J. MacHenzie, Demonstrator in Pathology

and ia Clinical Medicine; P. W. H. McKeown, Associnte
Professer of Cliaical Surgery; J. H. McPhedran, Desnonstrator
in Anatomy and in Clinical Medicine; C. S. MeVicar, Demon-
strator in Clinical Medicine; F. S. Park, Assistant ia Cliaical
Medicine; H. C. Parsons, Associate ia Clinical Medicine;
Robin Pearse, Assistant la Clinical Medicine; G. R. Philp,
Demonstrator ia Anatomy; A. Prinirose, Associate Professer

la Clinical Surgery; E. P. Risdon, Denionstrator ia Anatomy
for Dental Students; J. A. Roberts, Demonstrator ia Clinical
Surgery; D. E. Robertson, ýDemonstrator la Pathology and

Assistant Curator of the Pathological Museumi, Assistant la

Clinical Surgery; L. B. Robertson, Assistant ia Pathology
and in Clinical Surgery; A. H. Rolph, Gilbert Boyce, Demnon-
strators in Oto-Laryngology; R. D. Rudolf, Prof essor of
Therapeutie; E. S. Ryerson, Associate la Clinical Surgery;
W. A. Scott, Associate in Clinical Surgery, Demonstrator in
Aaatomy; N. C. Sharpe, Junior Research Fellow ia Medicine;
N. S. Shenstone, Demoastrator ln Clialcal Surgery; Hl. J.
Shields, Assistant la Pathology; D. K. Smith, Demonstrator
in Claical Medicine; C. L. Starr, Associate Professor of

Clinical Sirgery; G. S. Strathy, Demonstrator la Clinical
Medicine; G. E. Wilson, Demonstrator la Anatomy and in
Clinical Surgery. B. -P. Watson, Professer of Obstetrics and

Gynoecology; 0. C. J. Wîthrow, Assistant la Biology; H. W.
Wookey, Assistant la Physiology; W. W. Wright, Assistant
la Ophthalmology; W. E. Gale, Demoastrator la Clinical
Surgery; W. Goldie, Associate Professer of Clîaical Medicine.

MÂJoia-GENRnAt G. L. POSTRn, C.B., Director of Medical

Services, Canadians, la appointed Director-General of Medical
Services, O.M.F.C. (Authority A.M.S., 8-1-10, M.S. la of
July 30, 1918.>

TEE buildings aad equipment of the bospital at Joinville-
le-Pont, near Paris, given by the Canadian Red Cross Society
to the people of France, were foraxally accepted by the
President of the Frenchi Republic on Tuesday, July 3. This

hospital is administered by No. 6 Canadian Genaral Hospital
unit.

Tus following items are abstracted from the Bulletîn of

Information, published July 18, 1918, by Colonel A. B. Ross,

D.D.M.S., Canadian Corps, B.E.F., France:
Each of the following units bas a trained chiropodiet:

A.11 Field Ambulances, lst, 5th, 1ath, 1Stb, 38th, 43rd, 44th,

46th, 49th, and 5tb C.M.R. Battalions.
The type of disinfestor designed by Major H. Or, O.C.,

No. 3 Canadian Sanitary ýSection, bas proved se successful

that it has been -adopted by H.Q. for use throughout thse

Army.

JOHN BALE,'SO'«S AND DÂNtittLsIoN, LT»., GT. TiTCHFIRLU ST., LýONDON, W. T
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*W. H. BNAILEY & SON.
Everythlng for OPERATIYE SURGERY, SICI< MURSING,

THEATRE and WARD FURNISHINO.
Teleplione:2942 Gen-ard. t'ontrociorsto0war <Olce., d. Te:ephone: 2942 Gerrard.

4522À.-Set of 12 LISTER'5 BOUGIES, N.11. Complote with
Bottle for Cil, In Unpolished Mahogany Case .. _£2 10 0

BiIyor-Plated CLTRETERS in similar sets, £2 Il 6 per case,

BaiIey's Invalid Fumniture for Woundeds

Write

for

List.

No, W. o. F*W. arriage and Packing Extra.
No. F 5m. erlin Chair, InvaUd Chiiar, 1s-at aih b nkel- 21 mnoa Iii8tructi'e Booklet issued po.st frec on i-cqucstvery aotrongly bitilt, suitable .filed "PI. 1lt rh, 1 15 etlectedfor Mllitary lzotsjntats. lIe- fl, back h t all bearingstaciable Lfg Rest. tibrougiout, and peuetetyres.

Haisi lrake, ,xtra, Sole Agents for the. United Kingdom:

HOSPITALS & GENERAL CONTRACTS CO. Ltd.,38, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 1. 1-5 OTM RSRELN OWIFor Surical lîtrjents and Appiances, 95 OTMRSTET ODN 4
2, RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 1. r 'hons-musux 3140-1. Telegrans-' CoNTRAcTiu, LoNDON.'

For Hospital and Invalid Furnitsre. ___________________________

Prophylactie Vaccines
Preparod in the Vaccine Laboratory of St. Mary's Hospital, London (Founder : Sir Aimroth E. Wright, M1.0.,
F.R.S., etc.). and supplied to the Medicai Profession through the agency of Messrs. PARKIi, DAVIS & Co.

ANTI -PARATYPHOID VACCINE ANTI -TYPMOID VACCINE ANTI- TYPHOUD- PARATVPHOID
Supplied in sets of two dose, respect. Suppiin suets of two doses, respect. VACCINE (T.A.8.)
ively containing 1000 millions and ively containing 1000 millions and Suppiied in sets of two doses, respectively
2000 Millions of B. paratyphosus 2000 mSillions of B. typhosus, as con taining 500millionsand 1000 millions<equal proprtions of A and B), as recommended for the Immunisation of B. typhosus witb 500 millions and 1000reoommended for the immunisation of one aduit, aluo in botties of M5 c.c., millions of B. paratyphosus (equal pro-

25 C.c., providing sufficient vaccine above, or for 32 if short - perio* tien of one aduit, also ini bottins of 10
for 6 aults prtecion nlyis rquied.or 25 co. (sufficient for 6 or 16 adults).

Further particuka « the, above-montioned and otlwr bacterial vaccines will &o supplied on reqteqt by

PA14RKE, DAVIS& C O., 50-54, Beak St., Regent 3t., LONDON, W.I.

Send ail enquiries for Dental Materials to

CLAUDIUS ASIR, SOINS & Co., H. K., LEWIS & Co. Ltd.
LIluiTE», Meical Publishers 81 Booksellers,

5-12, RROAD STREET, COMPLECTE STOCK OF TBXT-BOOKS AND RECENT

GOLDEN SQUARE, WOIKI IN MEDICINE AND OSNERÂL SCIENCE.

LONDON, W. 1. MEDICAI. & SOIENTIFIO]Luno.OIRCULATINC LIBRARY.
Toephonu: No. 420 OERRARD. ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION-FROM ONE GUINEA.
Tolographie Addrema; "ENES, REG., LONDON,"1 ARl tii Latest WorbK are obtainable ltthont delay.

TOROTO AORES5 1569 GOWER ST., LONDON, W.C.
11-3,GBEYILETôronto, CANADA. l»* - USU tOZ

SThe Weldon*
"Auto-Motive" Crutch.

(Pat. 1O,185-1916.

FOR LOCOMOTION
WITHOUT EXERTION.

Owing to the unique construction o!
the base, tIse user is propelled by
gravitation without any exertion beyond
resting the weîght of the body on the
hondies.

In proceeding down bill it is oly
necossary to reverse the crutches, Which
then &et as a natural brake.
But the feature of the
IlWeldon Auto-motiye" in the
.na.tomnicaiiy correct position

of the head, which conforme
to the oblique direction of the
azxila.

At the same tîjue the segmnutal bases
are parallel to each other and to the
lino o! progression. Thus ahl risk o!
"crutch paralysis '' is entirely elimi-

nated, there being no irritation of the
brachial plexus, as is common to aI
crutches with parallel heads.

2716 per pair. With Scat, 29/6.
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FORIE--PRM LEVER-
WALKIIG STICK. CR1JTCH

(PATENT)

C ONSISTS of an almost horizontal
handie, wbich is grasped iu the

palm of the hand, and o! a slightly sloped

spring whîch supports the forearmn from

the wrist to the elbow, where the armn

bange naturally. The greater part of the
weight of the body bears on the band and

qthe wrist. Its use compels the active use

o! bauds, arm and shoulder, and is thus an

exercise for the upper 11mb. IL brings

back the joy of walking to the patient, who

eau easily and naturally use this crutch

after a littie practice, and half-a-dozen
iles or more may be covered without

fatigue. Stairs, 'buses aud trams forin no

obstacles for the patient equipped with

tbis invention.

DESCRIPTIVE LEAFLET SENT FREE.

Two Qualities,

18/6 and 28/6 per pair.

S. MA&W, son & BONS, LTD.,
<.P.O. BOX No. 54).

7.12, ALDEROGATE STREET, LONDON, E.C. 1.

ALLEN & HANBURIB L1MKITED, LONIDON-

AERO OPERATING URETHROSCOPE.

Wyndham Pow*els' Latut Noctl.

o)

%&de ffler the. supervision et Mir. Wyndbam POMIL.

I>crtptîve Circular on application

ALLEN & IBURYS, LTD.,Naiiufatu--. utia n.rnhdt
48, WIGMORE STREET, LONDON, W. 1.

Workm: botIDaI oroin, z.&.

CHAS. HEARSON &00.8S SPECIALITIES,
Apparatus for Bacteriological, Pathological,-*-
Physiological, Ohemical, Venereat, and Public

Health Laboratories.

New Catalogue, 1918, printed in Five Languages,
forwarded on application.

FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS-
Bactilolgicl Inubatr ool inoubator.

6,WILLOW WALK, BERMONDSEys LONDON, S.E. 1.

CIUKUrI]ES IMICÂARSON4 & Co.,s ILlMId. S359 ]Relgol. st.9 W. 1.

DUROGLASSISTAR A SUANDI High Quality

Reoistance Gtasswarei for ail l
TWI<

]BACTERIOLOGICAL
PURPOSIES.

CE AUMEALED

BAIRD & TATLOCK (Londoa), Ltd.,
14, 0»ou atreet, Hatton Gardon, E.C.

Suirgicai Tools
ma~ Q A&w N ANUYACTURED EY

MKAYIER & MELTZER
bave a reputation for gualy extending over

half-a-century.

Cataoigues en reauest.

mAYERt di MELZEiRm
71, GT. PORTLAND STEET, LONDON, W. 1.

To1egrams I "TEmuz, WzS»O.", Telephone: GEB3AP. 5674.

1
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